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morgan Epigrams 

I have absolute faith in the patriotism and public spirit of the 
Stock Exchange. 

The moral responsibility has to be defended as long as you live. 

Securities do not always prove good. 

I t  is difficult to get stockholders to take active interest in their 
companies. 

I do not believe I could carry any question through any board 
against the views of the other directors. 

I like a little competition, but I should rather have co-operation. 

Without actual control, you can do nothing. 

I want to control nothing. 

There is nothing in the world by which you can make a money 
trust. 

I do not feel that I nave vast power. I do not think I have 
power in any department of industry; I am not seeking it, either. 

All the money and all the banks in Christendom cannot control 
credit. 

My firm is not run by me; I am not the final authority. 

I believe in divided as against concentrated responsibility. 

I do not compete for deposits. I do not care whether they 
ever come, but they do come. 

A bank, if it transacts its business right, will get its share of 
the business. 

Nobody wants to put money into a new railroad in these times. 

I always assist young men. 

If it is good business for the interests of the country, I do it. 
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If I should attempt to  tell where the money is in every transac- 
tion I make, I shou!d have a hard time of it. 

I did it because I thought it was the thing to do. 

I should not allow a man t o  be associated with me that I 
thought was a fraud, simply because he owned a bank which at  
that moment was solvent. 

Money is gold, and nothing else. 

If a man had the credit, and I had the money, his customer 
would be badly off. 

I have given a man a check for a million when I knew he had 
not a cent in the world. 

The first thing is character, before money or property or any- 
thing else. 

A man I do not trust could not get money from me on all the 
bonds in Christendom. 

I never heard of a bank being controlled by anybody who gave 
it business. 

The first thing is to get the business, and the next thing is the 
way you transact your business. 

I think manipulation is always bad. 

I never sold short in my life that I know of, but I do not see 
how you will get along without it. I t  is a principle of life, I think. 

.. I would not favor legislation that would reduce the volume of 
speculation. You cannot prevent the public buying a thing that 
they think is low, or selling a thing that they think is high 

You cannot in  a bank in which you are  a director, not in  any 
first-class bank, at any rate, go and find out how much I have got 
in that bank. 

J You can get combinations that can control business, but you 
cannot control money. 





PREFACE 

AC'Oll l l  IT'l'liIC of Congress, chasing what soiile, folks say 
is a cliimera, has elicitetl from ~)erllaps the most re~iownetl 
\\:itlless in the country's history the most vital tcstiinony. 

"\\'all Street" was on trial. Sundry "reputation" ~ ? l i t ~ ~ e s s e s  
liatl nlatle a feeble showitig. 'L'lie liuntcrs of tlie mysterious "money 
trust" were elated. Their  l~ri l l 'ant  counsel, wlio coultl say with 
-2eneas that lie olice liatl 11een part ~vliereof he spoke, was moulding 
the case as a scr~lptor- 1:lays tt-icks with clay. A scjuatl of expert 
acco~intants 1)iletl up tables of millions ant1 billions, like Jal~anese 
jugglers. 

'I'lle star witness hat1 I>eeii st~mmonsetl. Chief servitor of the 
temple of the ~noney-changers was he-a figure of lovian majesty, 
magnificetlt, inscrutable, silent. I lc rivaled the Sl~liitix. Only twice. 
in tlic nlemol-y of tlie marltet, hat1 he casually talked of  current 
tlii~lgs. I'acll time hc gruffiy eniittetl an  epigram. I I e  cliagnosetl 
tlie ailment of the "rich men's panic" of 1901as a case of "untligested 
securities." Af ter  the Supreme Court had started its allti-trust 
vivisection, lie tersely suggestetl the tlifficulty of "unscrambling eggs." 
(7tlier~\lisc, pel-pet~ial silence. 

Tliis uncro~viietl l<illg o f  finance was called to justify his reign. 
I:(;r three long hours he, now past the scriptural age-limit, facet1 the 
inrluisitor. Seltlom lias court-room produced so acute, searching 
ant1 lxofountl a cross-esa~i~ination. Rarely lias witness e~uergetl so 
triuuil,l~antly. \\/'here t\vo continents had expectetl a sullen silence 
01- reseiitment there ensuetl three hours of suave, gootl- 
rlatu~-etlthrust ant1 pal-ry. jove contlescended : the Sphinx turned 

a we. talk t '  
Llore than that. This give-and-take, ranging on every province 

i n  the Itingtlom of f i t~a~ice ,  tle.velol)etl, hit by bit, a niasterly ex1)osition 
of tlie l~l~ilosoplly Tliisof high fi~iatlce. The  oracle was speaking. 



\ \as perional antl authoritative, The  money-king, \vho hat1 \early 
dealt in liuntlretls of millioas of tlollars ant1 not even a hanclful of 
words, now d~scussed freely and frankly the technique, the code, the 
ethics ant1 the ~ l ~ o r a l s ,  of money market and stock market. 

What he said of private vs. public banking, of interlocked I 

tlirectorates, of mergers, of voting trusts, of spectulation, of cret11t 

and of money, had behind it his own prestige ant1 personality. Ilis 

yes or 110 meant pages in themselves. 


Going further, Mr.  Morgan laid down with the force of untlis- 
puted authority some of tlie basic teilets of finance. His  tlefintt~on I 

of credit alone sufficetl to lay the ghost of the "n~oney trust " I li5 

observations on the functions and the faults oic banker and broker i 


\ 
set forth the essential service, while not bliilki~lg the incitlental 

blemishes, of the country's apparatus for investillent and speculat~on. 
 I 

H e  appraisetl and explainetl Wall Street. H e  did not have to tlefend 

i t ;  he justified it. I 


The lasting value of his statenlent and its full significance were i 

not to be hat1 f ro l l~  a first casual r e a d ~ n g  in contlensed and hu~-rie(l 

press notices. I n  the belief that it deserves a wider and lnore careful 

attention, this coinpilation of Mr.  Morgan's testimony is here pre- 

sented in a more complete and permanent farm. I 
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TI-IE JqOYSE OF LIORGXN 

Q. IVl-lere d o  you reside, Mr.  RIorgan? A. S e w  York. 
Q. Are you seiiior meml~er  of the partnership or firm of J. P. 

hlorgan 8r Co., bankers, of New York City? A. I am, sir. 
Q.Arc you also a partner in other banking houses in this 

country antl elsewhere? A. KO, I am not. 
Q. Are you not iiiterestetl in the Philatlelphia firill? A .  That 

is the same thing. 
Q. That  is the same fir111 with the same membership? A. Yes. 
Q. Is  that true also of the L,ontlon antl Paris houses? A. The 

firm in Kew York are partners in the I'aris house ant1 in the Loiltlon 
house. 

Q. Will y o ~ i  name the partners in the Xew York and Pliiladel- 
1)hia houses? A. I do not know;  I think you have them. 

A I R .  S1co1.1.: If you will reatl tllem over, l l r .  Untermeyer, Mr.  
R ' lorga~~will tell you whether they are correct or not. 


AIR.hlor<c,n~ I think I can call them off. 
: 
Q. \Yill you just call them of f?  I tllinlz there are ten mein-

hers, are there not?  A .  Have you a hook of the S e w  York Stock 
1':xchalige ? 

Q. Just look at this list here (intlicati11g). A. You want the 
New York partners ? 

Q.The  Se\v  York and I'hilatlelpliia partners. A. That  is the 
same thing. 

Q. Let us see if this is right: ' J .  1'. 1%. I-'.~ l o r ~ a n , ~  Ilavison, 
"V. P. l-laiiiiltoii,'Tl~oi~~as P. illorgan,W. Lamont, H. G.I,loytl,'J. 
Jr.,'A. S. Newboldf U'illiam H. T'orter,'Charles Stee1e;E. T .  Stotes- 
hiiry., 11. I will read them off to you :  ' J .  I). Blorgan,' E. T .  Stotes- 
bury, Charles Steele, 'J. 1'. illorgall, Jr.,' Henry f'. Da \ r i~on , '~ I r thu r  
E. Newboltl~ \Villiam I'iercc I lamilton,' IYilliam IT. I'orter,' Thomas 
\V. I,amont, T-loratio G .  Lloytl. 

Q. There are eleven partners, are there ~ i o t ?  A. Eleven, yes. 
(2. And the same inrlivitluals constitute the I'hilatlelphia house? 

A. I t  is the salne house. There is no tlifference. I t  is one partner- 
ship. I t  only has a tlifferent name, o \ ~ i n g  to my tlesire to keep Mr. 
Ilrexcl's name in Pl~ila(lclphia. 

(2. That is the Paris house? A. That  is in Pliilatlell~liin. 
(2. 	As  to the Paris hotise, how many partners are there? 
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4. They are not there as indivitlt~als. The fir111 of J. 1' l lorgan 
& Co. ant1 the firm of Drexel & Co. are partners as such, as a firm 

Q.In both the London house anti the Paris house? .\ 111 both 
the London house ant1 the Paris house, yes. 

(2 i \ntl  atltletl to that, I suppose, are other partners, i esldents 
in T,ontlon or l'aris? A. Yes, that is so. 

Q. Does your S e w  York house (lo a general banking l)usiness? 
A. W e  try to, sir. 

Q.Do you take tleposits? A. W e  do. 
I\Q. Yl;u tlo the business that is done by a banker? Exactly, 

as far as we can. 
Q. And you honor cliecks against tleposits, just as a bank 

tloes? A. \Ire do, except with us checks do not go throllgli the 
Clearing 1 Iouse 

11s Dr-srx~ssMIITHOLIS 

(2. You clear them over your counter, do you? A. W e  draw 
checks on the banks and then check through- 

Q. (Interrupting.) Checks against your fir111 are presentetl at 
your office? A. They nlust be presented at our office. 

Q. And you give checks on banks in return? A. 011a bank 

fo r  them. 


O. your foreign houses also act as bankers in that salne 
way and accept deposits? A. They d o ;  not to any g r e ~ t  extent 1)llt 
they (lo whenever necessary. 

Q.Is  there any business that your fir111 does not (lo in the biay 
of the banking busitleis that is done by any State or Kational bank, 
except to receive Government tlepositi? A. KO, we tlo not lsslle 

Q.But apart from your inability to issue bank notes ant1 yoL1r 

inability to receive Government deposits, you act as a bank with the 

same power as any banking institution organized under a corporate 

law? A. W e  do. 


Q. Ant1 you receive as bankers in that way deposits of inter- 

State corporations, do you not?  A.  Any corporation. 


Q. You mean you have among your tlepositors large tlepoyits 
of 	inter-St-ate corporations-that is, corporations engaged in ~n te r -  
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itate coiiimc~-ce? A Yes;  T su l~ lnse  \\re tlo./l (lo ~ i o t  remelii1,er 
;ui\ tliitllictlon 11etwcen them. 

( 2  'I'hc betnecn thciii i, that certain d ~ i t ~ ~ l c t i o n  corl)oi-ations 
are engaged in co111111el-ce hetween the State5 ant1 othel-i engaged in 
coli~me~-ce For initance, the Interborougholily \vithitl the States 
Co~iil~allyengages in h ~ i s ~ n e i s  the State of New York? only \ > ~ t h i ~ i  
ii. Yes 

(*) \\'lille the Southel-n Rail\vay engages in business hetween 
tlic Sta te i?  	 A. Tha t  is it. 

(2 1-OLI tleposits from both clai,es of corporationi?recelve 
\ \Ye receive del)osits from any corl~oratlon that we tlilnk good. 

( 2  You have prepared, have yo11 not, a statement of the ainount 
of mane! on  t l e l~os~ t\v~ th  you 11y ~nter-State corporations at a glven 
(late? >I. I t1111ik \VC have. 1 have~i ' t  that, ho\\ever. 

I . T I 1 ha \ c  it. 

I I I I I I \\ ill J 011 protluce it, 111-. I,intlal~ury? 

I I T I I (lo not protl~ice it, hut 1 ou apl)arelitly have 


it 	 I haven't it, with me. 
(2. Can )ou tell 11!r reference to this papel-, 1 l r  1101-gall, how 

Inany such account5 of ~iiter-State c o r l ~ o r a t i o ~ ~ s  your fir111 hat1 at 
your Sexz York l~ankiiighouse on the 1st of January, 1912, ant1 how 
maiiy jou  had 0x1 the l \ t  of November, 1912? A.  I woultl like to 
ask n 11etIie1- that cannot l ~ c  gl\ en by some one more familiar with 
the accou~its than 1 an1 [ (lo iiot know a~lytlilng a l~ou t  t h e ~ n .  Any
itatement that the) s ~ l b n l ~ tto 4011, 1 \\ill accept. 


MI< T,I N I ~\ l : r rnu  'I'liat is correct. 

1Tn l lonc ; \v .  1 Iia\e not any doubt it is correct 


A x v  L)r>rosr1s 

~ I I <I*\  I I R \ I \  I C R .  I 11111 I-eat1 from this statemelit : C n  Jan. 
1, 1912, theie were sixt)-\ix ;iccouiits with J. 1'. Alorgan Si Co. of 
Se\v  York of inter-State corl)orations, h a v ~ n g  agglegate tlepus~ts of 
tif,X,113,315 31 On  Nov. 1, 1912, there \ \ere ieventy-eight accounts 
of iuch cor l~ora t~ons  having aggregate tlepositi of S81,968,421 44. 
l'he 	total capltal sul-plus ant1 funtletl tlebt of these corporatiotls- 
iu l~jec t  to correction if the figures are not correct- 

~ I RI,IND,\I~UKYAs statetl 111 wme pul~lic record, 1 think that 
sliowi;, does it no t?  

,\TI< 	 IT\ S9,765,82.5,500.11 I : A ~ Y I . R .  

1 1 I Does not that refer to the iource of in-

9 I 



Il l<.  L-~TI.RI\IYI,.II: SO 1-ei, it refers to the source of infor- 
mation, hut it doei not give us  tlie name of the corporation. 

51~.I,I vn  \r,rrr,L : I t  was matle up fro111 sonie public record.. 
l l rha t  me meant was that that i i  as it appears by the recortls. 

hlli. L7h~rennlur.:a: Of course, we have the data or  the namei 
of those corporations.. You felt reluctant about giving them, (lit1 
you not, 1I r .  Rlorgan, ant1 we do not find it necesiary to have them. 
.4 You are speaking about their capital ant1 all tha t?  

Q. I an1 speaking about the ]lames of the people who deposit 
with you. That, you prefer not to give? A. That  I (lid not want 
to give. 

Q. But we (lo not find it necessary to have it. A.That  is all 
right. I thought you were speaking about the capitalization of the 
aggregate conil~anies. 

Q. I see, ant1 we have the figures there. Mr.  Morgan, (lo you 
think these great corporations engaged in inter-State commerce, that 
have their securities scattered broatlcast, ought to be permitted to 
make their deposits with private bankers? A. I (lo, sir. 

Q. I am tiot spealting of any particular private bankers I am 
speaking of the rule, which would apply to one private banker as 
well as to another. A. That c lepe~~ds  upon their ability to meet the 
drafts  

'Q. No, but taking the general rule, do you think that it is a 
wise thing to permit a public corporat~on that is owiietl by the pub- 
lic, with securities scattered, to make its deposits with a private 
banker? A. I (lo, sir. 

Q. AS a rule? A. Yot as a rule, 1 (lo not know that every 
private banker- 

Q. Do you not realize that there is no supervisio~i over a private 
banker by any State authority? There is not, is there? A. No. 

Q.And no recluirement for keeping a reserve, is there? A. No. 
Q. On tlie whole, taking the question as one of policy, ant1 

the broatl question rather than a clueition personal to any particular 
banking house, (lo you not t h i ~ ~ k - A2.The same thing, T think, 
woultl apply to some banks. 

Q.Do you think the same thing woultl apply? They are under 
Government sul)ervision, are  they no t?  A. I cannot help that. 
They have a small capital, and you do not know anything about 
their means. 

Q.1 3 ~ tthere is some outside official authority that passes upon 
their solvent), is there no t?  A. That  is my opinion. 
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$2. As a matter of policy? A. I t  i i  a mere matter of jutlg- 
merit, I shor~ld say. 
0.14s a nlatter o f  ~)olicy- A. " i 5  a matter of jutlgment, 1 

shoultl say- 
(2.1 (10 	 not thil~li 40~1  have lieartl my cluestion. As a ~ n a t t e r  

1 	 of public policy concerned with the regulation of inter-State cor-
porations that are ownetl by the public and whose shares are widely 
icattered, 1011are  of the opinion that they should be permitted, 

I without restriction, to make their tlel~osits with private bankers just 
1 	 as readily as with banks that are charteretl? A. If their Directors 

so tlecitle. 1 0.Do yo11 not thi111< that anybody other than the T{oard of 

i 1311-ectors has an interest in that subject? A. They can examine-
I i f  i t  is a cornpan) ~t ran be examined a t  any time. 

(1. Rut the private banker who holds their f ~ m d s  cannot be ex- 
amined, can he?  'The private banker cannot be examinetl either 
puhlicly o r  privately? .I. Yes If  the pul)lic claim the right to 
tlo it, they can be examined. 

Q. You do not-mean to say that a corporation, a n  inter-State 
I corporation, depositing with a private banker would have any right 

to find out the means of that private banker? A. Then they need 
not deposit with them. 

1 Q. Rut the question is whether they ought to have the right to 
do such a thing. LA. I s110111d think that was left to the Board of 
Directorq

1 (2. That  is all you care to say about that, is it no t?  A. Yes. 

FTSCA~,AGENTS 
Q. I c  pour firm acting as fiscal agents for a number of inter- 

State corporations? A. W e  are, sir. 
I 	 Q. For which corporations (lo you act as fiscal agents-I mean 

inter-State corporations? A. W e  have a list here. 
+' Q. You act as fiscal agents for the Chicago & \Vest Indiana 

Railroad Conlpany, (lo you no t?  '4. Yes. 
Q. Ant1 for the C'hicago, [ntlianapolis, and I suppose that rneans 

St. I,ouis, Railroatl? '2. St. I,ouis, is it ]lot? 
Q. 'The Chicago, Indianapolis Sr St. I,ouis? A.  Mr.  IJnter-

myer, all T can iajr  is that I do not kno\v the details of those. 
coulti not tell you all of those companies. If that is a register, if 
that is a list ~llatle out by the office, I accept it. 

Q. 	Do you also act for the Pere Marquette? A. I think we do. 
11 
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Q. The details of your business you (lo not carry about you? 
A. 1 do not attend to the details of it, but I ~voultl be perfectly 
willing to accept any statenlent that colnes from the office. 

Q. And you remember, do  you not, that you act for the S e w  
York, New Haven & Hart ford  and for tlie Kew York Central? 
A. Yes, that I remember// 

<I). Ant1 you have acted as fiscal agents for then] for lmany 
years? A. Yes, and for  the New York Central also. 

Q.I s  that ~ u ~ d e r  	 A. I thi111z there is an written agreements? 
agreelnent, I (lo not know the terms of the contract. 

Q. Generally, are the terms of the agreement such that they 
must issue all their securities through your firm? A. If we can 
agree, yes, sir. 

9.You have the right, have you not?  A. Yes. 
Q. (Continuing.) T o  issue all their securities? A.  W e  have 

the right, on reaching terms. W e  have got to agree on ternls 
(2. I-lave you not the right to issue then on the commission 

basis? A.  Yes. 
Q. \Yithout giving them the right to  go elsewhere? A. O n  the 

same ternls es, sir 
.Q. No :.%(lo not .thil;l< you unrlerstand n l e  IIave you not tlic 

absolute right to the issue of all their securities? A.  Kot unless 
we can agree upon teniis. 

MR. UNTI..H~IJ 1.et 11s see the agreenlent, then. 1 s  thereE H :  
aily objection to having the agreement? 

l l e r a  Chairman Pujo intervened, and, owing to the necessity 
fol- memhers of the committee to be present in the Ilouse, announced 
that the comniittee woultl take a recess until tlie following clay. 

T. P.LMorgan resumed his testinmny at  the "money trust" hear- 
ing c;n Friday at  10.29 ,\. M. 

, Samuel Unter:i~eyer cluestioned Mr. Morgan about total tlepos1t5 
of J. P.Morgan fG Co. 

->'It-.Untermyer aslzed: Can you give conlmittee total deposits , .
yo11 hat1 on November 1? 

4 .I. I haven't it here 
You have tolil or  of 581,000,000 of interstate corporation 


deposits. H o w  much Inore is there? 

A. Oh,  about $20,000,000. About $100,000,000 in all. 

There  w a s  upward of $81,000,000 held by the firm in New York 


011 	 behalf of seventy-eight interstate corporations, hut hlr .  J l o r g a ~ ~  
12 
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thought there were more t h a i ~  $20,000,000 of average deposits, 
outside of  these-perhaps $110,000,000. f1e promised to put the 
exact figures in the record. 

Mr. blorgan said meinbers of his firm were directors in some 
of iilterestate corporations tliat hat1 such deposits and that he thought 
lie had furnislietl a list of the names. 

Unterniyer saitl he hatl not received list and witness agreed to 
furnish it. H e  also agreed to present figures of deposits of Morgan, 
Tlrexel & Co., of Philadelphia. H e  acltietl tliat this class of deposits 
in his Paris ant1 London branches was infinitesimal. 

I \ lorgai~,  Drexel K- Co., of I'hilatlelpliia, lie qaitl hatl the same 
~iiethod of doing business. Tlie hforgan firm acted a5 fiscal agents 
of some of these corporations, getting its authority to  do so  by reso- 
lution, corresl)ondence or  "word of mouth." 

AGREEMENTS 

A4r Unterinyer reverted to the fiscal agents' agreements between 
the ~vitness' firm antl a nuniber of other big corporations. 

Llr. Morgan said he  already had obta~ned data on these, and 
stepped up to the com~nittee table ant1 presented tlie~n.'  Most of 
agreements were verbal in form. Il'ritten ones were wit11 n'ew Yorlc 
Central ant1 Unitetl States Steel. 

There v7ci-e tacit untlerstandings \\,it11 other corporations, such 
as Southern Railway and Korthern Pacific ~ a i 1 r o a d . F  

Mr.  L'nter~iiyer reatl identical letters, atltlressetl by J. P. Morgan 
& Co. to the preiitlents of the Ne\v York Central, Lake Shore, Mich- 
igan Central and Rig Four. the agreement between the l lorgan 
firnl antl the New York Central was reat1 ~ n t o  evidence. I t  pro- 
videtl that J. P. A!Iorgan & Co. were to be the sole agents for the 
railroad and to act for it whenever it shall require the services of 
banlzers to dispose of its securities T h e  firnl's coii~niission on the 
sale of securities slioultl be 12 per cent. of the par value of all such 
securities, unless the security hat1 less than six years to run, when 
the commiss~on slioultl be ', per cent. for each year. T h e  railroad 
companies had provided that the firm should advance to the com- 
panles up to 75 per cent. of the offered price upon iecurities offered 
to the public as collateral. A t  l f r .  hlorgan's instance, the corre-
ipondence slio~ietl, the percentage was increased to 90 per cent. 

jJ4r. Unterinyer asked if the Xe\v Yorlc Central resolution was 
follox\led by a written acceptance. J l r .  &[organ said it was, and 
adtled that he was a director and a member of the S e w  York Central 
f i~ ia i~cecommittee when the agreenient was drawn.,; 
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asked: 
further official action. A. Nothing furtliei-. 

// RIr. Morgan atlnlitted under presiure that many lnilliotl tlollai-i 
svorth of securities had been issuetl by h'ew York Central since pas- 
sage of this resolution through AIorgan & Co. ~~~it1101it'atltIitional 
sanction of directors. /, 

A11 the companies accepted tlie fir~ii's suggestions. Ti1 the 
untlerstanding wit11 each roatl was a s t i l~~i la t io i~  

XIr. Yi l ter r~~yer  1)itl S e w  York Central ever take any 

that shoultl there I,c 
a disagreement between the AIorgan firm ant1 the road's finance 
committee as tc the price at  which any partict~lar security sho~ild be 
offered to the public the agreement was not to holtl. The ayreernent 
couJrl he terminated on thirty (lays' notice. 

Mr. Untermyer read an  agreement subniittecl by the \vitne\i 
relating to fiscal agreement between New York, New Ilaven K: t lart-
ford and Morgan Sr Co. This agreelnent inatle the Morgan fir111 
"sole fiscal agent for Kew Haven." hIr. Aiorgan's charges for 
banking as\istance were the same as in the New York Central caw, 
although no flat rate of con~n~iss ion was fixed. /: 

After reviewing some of the other corporations for whicli I. T'. 
Morgan Pr Co. a re  acting a s  fiscal agents and in the tlircction of 
whose affairs they have a t  tlie same time a voice Mr. I'ntermyer 
adds : 

Don't you think it would be better for these great interstate 
railroatl co rpora t io~~s  if they a re  entirely free to  sell their iecuritiei 
111 open cotnpetition than that they slmultl be tietl to any banl<ing 
house, howerer just might be its methods, in tlie issue of such 
seci~rities? A. I shoultl not think so. 

Similar written agreements between I3osto11 & l l a ine  anil the 
14organ house were al5o read into recortl. 

7

,/0.You've been acting for 4111erican l e1el)Iione .\ \'w, 
1)artly so. 

Q. You have no agreement in writing with thelii2 -\ So . i  
ITr. Rlorgan said that some iss~ies of Ye\v York Central 

securities had been made ~ I Itlie last ten years through other bankers 
thail his house. "I can't recall any, but T think there \ \ere sonle." 
I3e thought the New FIaven also hat1 in tlie last tlecatle i.suetl 
iecurities not ~narketetl by his firm. 

T?rorn papers furnishetl by WIT. l lorgan,  I -n ter~nyer  rent1 the 
Morgan proposal, accepted by the Ne\v T-Taven, in I-cturn for being 
matle sole fiscal agents to loan the New 90 per cent. of agreetl 
sale price of  its securities at  a "reasonable rate of interest" ;l11(l to 
give the road "l~enefits of counsel ant1 atlvice." Tliii was accepted 
Tanuary 11, 191 1, l l a ine  Central ; Decanber 28, 1010, by 1:ostoli 
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cO Mainc, ant1 Deceml~er19, 1910, hy the New IIaven, being signed 
by Charles S. h4ellen in each case. 

"I am still acting for these concerns; their securities are  being 
tlisposed of through my banks." 

Q. Take the case of  the 'southern Railway. During all the 
qears it has been and is st111 under this voting trust. The  fact is, 
is it not, that Mr.  Baker and you, as a majority of the voting trustees, 
tlesignate the directors of that company? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Don't you feel that in a sense, when it cotiles to issuing the 
sec:irities of that conipany and fixing the prices on which they are 

+ to be issued, that  you a re  it1 a sense (lealing with yourselves? A. I 
tlo not think so. 14'e do not deal with ourselves. 

Q. Do you not realize that a boarcl run by voting trustees is 
under the  domination of the people who name i t ?  A. My experience 
1s quite otherwise, sir. 

Mr.  hlorgan said it was better to have his firm name directors 
of railways the firm controlled. "Because," h e  explained, "we get 
the best inen possible. I am speaking from a boarcl point of view." 

(2. Then you think that you have less control over them that 
way than otherwise? A. That's been my experience., 

Q. And it's on that theory you have n o  objection to fiscal agree-
ments? A. Yes. 

(Z. 'I'lieie issues of securities of interstate railway companies 
are  in vast sun-~s,a re  they not, rtinning into the huntlretls of millions 
of dollars a j e a r ?  A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do  you think it would be entirely feasible that securities of 
sucli corporations should be opelily marketed and should be soltl by 
competition, just as 5ecurities of the United States Government and 
state governments ant1 city atllninistratioili and nlunicipal bontls of 

I different kinds a rc  soltl? A. I do not. 
Q. no you not think the cotnpany should be in a position to 

have other banking houses compete for these securities, ant1 perhaps 
\ get a higher price than you might think they were worth?  A. I 

have no doubt that coultl be done occasionally, but it \vould not be 
often 

Q. You think it is be5t for the interests of the company that 
it should only have one purchaser available' A. I think so. 

Q. No\v, if yo11 like, you may explain why that is so. A. Wha t  
I was going to say has gone out of my head. Wai t  a moment. I 
was simply going to say that there is another point about it, and 
that is this: You must reillember that securities tliat are issuetl and 
sold do not always prove good. 

Q. That would not apply to bonds of the New York Central, 
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woultl i t ?  A. Kot  illat particular l-oatl, but it has applletl to other 
roatls in New l':nglantl antl to other roatls in K e n  York State 
When there is a fiscal agcnt or a person responsible for them who 
will put their nanle on them, that is a thing which is sometitne5 over- 
lool<ed. 

Q. Cut the name does not I~elp  after the bontl is proved l)atl, 
does i t ?  11.I t  does in this way: l'lie house is calletl ul>oti to protect 
those bonds, to assist in the reorganization of the roatl, to make then1 
gootl, in case of a tlisastcr. 

Q. l3ut \what I mean 1s that thls 1)anklng house assumes no 
legal respo~isibility for the value of the bontls, tloes i t ?  A. No, s i r ;  
but it assumes soniething else that is still more important, antl that 
is the moral responsibility, w h ~ c h  has to be tlefeiitled as long as 
you live. 

Q. If the bond turns out to  be batl, the banking house does 
not suffer any monetary loss after it has tlistributetl the bontls, 
does i t ?  A. Why, certainly, because they are  obliged to do any 
number of things for the bond holders. 

Q. But they get their money back? A. Not always. 
Q. T h e  question then is does not the expense ant1 all the money 

necessary to  reorganize the property come out of the security 
holder? A. I should hardly say that. I t  comes out of the propert). 

Q. Give us one instance in which a banker has clone anything 
more than occasionally advance the interest on the securities, and 
then get it back out of the property. A. I think there are a great 
many cases of that kind, but I cannot recall for the moment. 

Q. Can you give us any other reason why fiscal control of cor-
poration securities is a good thing? A. Nothing that is pertinent. 

Mr.  Lindabury asked permission to  suggest solnetlling to Mr. 
Morgan at his point, but Mr. Unterinyer objected. 

Q. At the time of the organization of the Steel Corporatioti 
(lid you name the entire boarcl of directors? A. S o ;  I think I passed 
on it. 

Q. Ditl you not, as a matter of fact, name the board, passing 
out a slip coiltaining the names of the tlirectors? A. T cannot iay 
that no  one else helped nie in it. I am -willing to  assume the final 
responsibility, if that will answer your question. 1 will say, how- 
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ever, that ~vhoever went on that boartl went ~vitli nly approval. 
9.'l'he I)oai-tl is nametl I)), you ant1 your associates? ,I\. No, 

sir ; not no\v. 
(2. Sol~otly is nomiiiatetl for that hoartl ~vithout your approval, 

is h e ?  A. Yes, sir. 
h' (2. Is  allyhotly iiominatetl for it against yo~u- protest? A. Not 

against my protest. 
(2. .At the annual elections proxies are  sent out, are they not, 

t o  the stockl~oltlers? A .  Yes. 
Q.11'110 passes on the names of the perso'ns wllo shall he the 

proxies to vote for tlirector? ,2. T h e  finance com~~lit tee.  
Q. Is a member of your firm also a iilen~her o f  that committfe? 

.A. L7es. niy so11 is a ii~ei~ibet-. 
Q. .\n(l until his retirement from your firm I I r .  T'erkins was 

cliairrllan o f  that committee. \\]as he ~ l o ' t ?  A. H e  was for a time. 
(2. 1s not J~ i ( lge  (;ary the cliairiiian of the fiila~ice committee? 

11, ires. 
Q. You namecl l l r .  Gary, (lit1 you no t?  iZ. 1 think it \:cry 

likely. 1 (lo not reniember., j 

r .1 1 11.: S-rmr, C~RIYIR, \TLON 

l l r .  \*ntermyer wantetl to know \\rho fixed the prices at ~vliich 
the various subsitliary co~~iil)anics were taken in by tlie Steel Cor- 
poration. 

Q.It was left to you, wasn't i t ?  A. Yes, but I was not always 
able to get it at tlie price at which T thought it ought to go in. 

,.I 
 Q. Which committee o f  the Steel Corl>oration selects tlie tle- 
pository of the cor11o1-atic:n ? -4.7'he finailce committee. 

Q. 1\,-11o p11t All-. Frick on kinance committee. A.1 (lid, 1 

"\\'ho put Mr.  f'erkins at heat1 o f  tlie finance committee?" 
" l i e  tlitl it himself. 1 can't recall all these things," Morgan 

contiiluecl irrital~ly. 
Q. \Yho tlecitletl that J. T'. Morgan & Co. should be the deposi- 

tory of the ITnitetl States Steel Corl)oration? .\. 'That was rather 
ex-officin, I thinlc. 

(2. You ineali you tleci(led it 1)oth ways? .\. When the com- 
11ally wasffoi-met1 1.P.Iforgan & Co. hat1 the wliole company at that 
t i n~e ,and 1 tliink that is the way it came. 

I_). Y o u  thought it was gootl I~usiness, ant1 so you thought you 
woultl talce i t?  N o ;  I (lit1 not know \vl~ether it was going to he 
g o ~ i l  1)usiiiess or not a t  that time. 
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Q. I t  turned out pretty good? A. I t  did. I'ery good, intleetl, 
sir. 

Q. You clicl not think you were taking any chances on it being 
good bus~ness when y o t ~  took it up, then? A. K O ;  but I began to 
have doubts when the stock went to $8 a share. 

Q. Your doubts clid not interfere with your buying Ileavily? 
A. K o ;  I bought all I could. 

(2. You d ~ t l  not have any doubt, clitl you? A. Never, not for 
one moment. 

(2. You were getting the advantage of other people's tloubts a t  
that time? A. Yobody ever soltl it at my suggestion, sir. 

Q. KO, I clid not meail to assume that. It only implies your 
collfitlence in the company a t  that t ime? A. I always had it, sir. 

A3 r. Alorgail coultl not tell whether or not the Steel Corporation 
has power to deal in ~ t s  own shares. H e  (lid not think the corpora- 
tion actuallj hati carried on dealings of this character. H e  had no 
knowledge of there having been buying and ielling syndicates in steel 
stock. 

Mr. Untermqer tlisclaimed any in te~~t ion  of intimating that N r .  
M~I-gan ' sfirm ever had participated in any pools of this character. 

&Is. Untermyer took u p  the matter of untlerwriting syutlicates 
by the Morgan firri. 

Q. And you have a list of those people whom you invite into 
these syntlicate participations, have you not?  A. Yei,  sir. 

Q. If you were issuing an intlustrial security, you \zlotiltl prob- 
ably offer participation to a tlifferent class of untleruriters fro111 
that you would offer it to if you were isiuing rallroad bontli? .A. 
Exactly; that is what I wanted to say. 

Q. I s  it not a fact that sometimei, when an issue is evitlently 
going to be very popular, you make your allotn~ents without any 
previous application ; and sometimes, when you have difficulty in 
making a syndicate, you invite applicat~ons? 11.That is what I 
wanted to say. 

(2. There are lnaily banks and trust companies ill S e w  York 
which you permit to participate in these untlerwrit~ngs, are there 
not?  A. Yes, a great many. 

Q. But 110 ~nsurancecompanies, since the law of 190h? A KO. 
Q. And does your list of untlerwriters extend to the other 

great cities of  the country? A. All of them 
Q. As a participations havegeneral thing these u n t l e r ~ ~ l i t i u g  
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been profitable? 
taken. 

A. Yes, otherwise you could not get any of them 

Q. Have you a vast market for your securities? A. Very often. 
Q. The  more people you have selling a security, the worse it is? 

A. Yes. The market is very apt to be dead. 
/y .  Do you distribute these participations in New York City to 

all the banking firms or  only to some of them that a re  friends of 

I 

yours? A. Oh, no! Of course it varies very much, but we dis-

7 

tribute to those we think will help the issue. 
Q.Do you not 1t11ow that there are some in New York who are 

never invited to participate? A. Very few, sir. 
Q.Do yoti not know that some of the leading banking firms 

in New York City do not participate in your underwriting? A. Yes, 
sir. A great many of them refuse it. 

Mr. Untermyer declared that Lee, Higginson & Co., of Boston, 
First Xational Bank of Chicago and other institutions often wanted 
to participate. 

"They don't work with us, but take or  refuse an offer we make," 
said Mr.  Morgan. 

Q. They don't often refuse, do they. A. Oh, yes, often. 
Q. Then you offer them another opportunity. A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Morgan testified that his firm always allotted a part of 

every large issue to  England, France and Germany. Mr. Morgan 
did not believe this wide distribution of securities necessarily made 
a market for them. O n  the contrary, he  thought it was likely to  
retard the market. 

., Q. Have you a ;iast market for your securities? A. Very often. 
Q. The  more people you have selling a security the worse it is? 

A. Yes. The market is very a p t t o  be dead. 
The  New Srork financier coultl not give a total of the securities 

that were marketed on the average by his firm in a year. 
Q. How many securities do you market in a year? As much as 

a billion dollars? A. I think the figures are very much overesti- 
mated. I can't reinember all of them. 

I l r .  Morgan added that he  did not think it amounted to  five or  
six hundred million dollars a year, but he would have the figures 
prepared. 

IN RELATIONTO I~ANICS 

The committee then took up the joint operations between George 
F. Baker, of the First National Bank, and Mr. Morgan. Mr. 
LIorgan testified that he was a director and member of the executive 
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committee of the First National Bank ant1 that he and Slr.  Baker 
were old and close friends. Their frientlship dated a t  least 
from 1873. 

Q. During that time your house has been of great aid to the 
First National Eank in building up  their great prosperity and they 
have been of great aid t o  you? A. I hope so. ' 

Q. Ts thcre any datum obtainable that would show the extent 
of joint or  partnership transactions between the First National 
Bank and your firm? A. I do not think there is any way of getting 
a t  that. 

Mr. Morgan would not likd to say that his firm and the First 
National Bank had been associated in nearly every big enterprise. 
H e  could not recall any in which the First National Hank had been 
omitted, but he felt sure thcre were some. 

MR. RiJoiiclz. 1 alttavs offered them any thin^ I had. 
Q. And they the same to you? 
"I think they woultl," said Mr. Morgan, who hastened to  explain, 

however, that the First National Eank itself cannot of course go 
into stock operations, although Mr. Baker intlividually could. 

Mr. Tntermyer contentled, however, that both the First Na- 
tional Bank ant1 Mr. Raker were important factors in the under- 
writing of the Steel Corporation securities. 

/iQ. \?'as not the First National Rank an important factor in 
underwriting Steel stock? A. Yes, I presume so., 

Counsel called the witness' attention to the organization of the 
First Security Company and the City Security Company, but Mr. 
Morgan insisted that he knew nothing of the details. 

Mr. Morgan's throat became husky, and he turned to his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Satterlee, and asked for a throat tablet. Mrs. Satterlee 
produced it from a handbag. 

"Do you want a glass of water?" asked Mr. Vntermyer. 
"No, thanks," said Mr. Morgan. 
"If you get tired," suggested Mr. Unterniyer, "don't hesitate to 

say so.'' 
"I'm not tired," returned the financier. 

RQ. You are a large shareholder in the National City Bgnk, are 
you not A. No, sir;  not very large. 

Q. You have a million dollars or so in stock, haven't you? A. I 
think so, but I do not remember exactly how much. I think the firm 
has more than I have. 1wish I had it all./. 

Q. Have they a n~illion o r  so also? A. Not "also." W e  have 
it among us. 

A4r. Morgan could not tell whether o r  not his sot1 was a member 
of the executive committee of the City Eank. 
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nlerce, have you no t?  A. I (lo not ~ -e~~ie~ i i l ) e r ,  not very large, about 
a million dollars, 

At this the crowd ill the rooin \\hero the hearing was held had 
a good laugh. 

Q. You ha\,e a large interest in the Sational Rank of Commerce, 
have you not?  A. T do not remember. Not very large. About a 
million dollars. You have the statement there. 

(2. You have $1,686,000. A. How much is down there for m e ?  
Q. The  firm as a firm ant1 the iildivitlual rne~nbers have $1,686,- 

000. The firm has one million and the iildividual members S686,OOO. 

h l r .  ITntermycr \?anted to know if Mr.  X l o r g ~ n  had not made 
a considerable purchase in this bank recently ill addition to the 
figure5 which the coiilmittee Ilacl obtained. Counsel for the com-
mittee made ~t apparent he was -eelcing to find out whether Mr. 
hlorgan hat1 obtaine0 any stock from the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society after he !lac1 bought into that institution. The  witness said ., 
Ile coultl not tell anything about the matter, as he  was liot in this 
country at the time. Mr. Alorga1-1 re~iiai-ketl that he spent four or 
five month5 ahroatl each year ant1 members of his firm lool<ed out 
for his interests. 

Mr.  Rlorgan lookcd a little irritated when l l r .  Untermyer asked 
him whether he knew anything about the details of the hoard of 
tlil-ectors of the Eank of Commerce. 

"I (lo not know about that ;  1do  not watch it at all." he said. 
Q.How many members of your firm are directors it1 the Na- 

tictnal Bank of Comn~erce? A. Two, 1 think. 
Q. Are  they not H. P.Davison and your son? A. I can't 

remember. I leave thoie details to  members of my firm-any 
111eml)errn ho happens to have the matter in charge. 
0.])on't you look after thesc things? A. Not to any extent. 

They take care of themselves. W e  have too niuc11 to tlo to look 
af ter  all these things. 
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Q. You do not watch the details as to the management of any 
of these banks? A. No. 

Q. T o  whom do you refer that in your firm? '4. Jlihoever 
hapeens to be there. They do not run it. 
/Q.You are  doing everything you can to protect the prosperity 

of these institutions in which the members of your firm are directors, 
are you not?  A. W e  do not bother ourselves much about that. 
They look after themselves. 

Q. Why do niembers of your firm, in sollie instances two 
members, go on the board? A. necause we liave a large interest to 
protect. 

Q. In  the protection of your large intereit do you not look after 
the banks at all? A. Not to any extent. 

Q. I t  takes the time of your partners, does it not?  A. Yes, I 
have already remarked on that a great many times. I t  takes too 
much tiine. 

Q. But when they are there I suppose they do their utn~ost to 
add to  the prosperity of the institution? A. They always do that, 
I hope. ' 

Mr. Morgan denied he had been consulted in regard to  the estab- 
lishment of a voting trust for the Gliaranty Trust Company. I t  was 
done by his partners. 

Q. You know, do 17ou not, that two of the three voting trustees 
are members of your firm? A. I do not know who they are. 

Mr. Morgan testified he had no knowledge of the formation of 
the voting trust of the Eankers Trust Company. 

* CONFIDENCEI N  PARTNERS 
At  this point Mr. Morgan turned once or twice towartl Elenry 

P. Davison, his partner, to ask for information. 
"I believe anything Mr. Davison says," remarked Mr. hlorgan, 

"and am willing to  swear by it." 
Mr. Morgan could not tell in how many corporations he ant1 the 

members of 111s firm were voting trustees. H e  thought there mere 
only two o i  three now outstanding. Mr.  Morgan said when ques- 
tioned in regard to the voting trust for the International Harvester 
Company that he never had known there was one until a few days 
ago when he read it in the newspapers. Mr. Untermyer recalled 
also the voting of the International Agricultural Corporation, of the 
Chicago, Great TVestern and of the Erie, Reatling ancl Souther11 
Railways. Mr. Untermyer contended there had been a Baltimore 
and Ohio voting trust in which Mr. Morgan himself was one of the 
voting trustees, but Mr. Morgan did not recall it. 
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In speal<ing of the voting trlist of the Interllational l le rca~i t i le  
Jlarilic 11s Jlorgan salt1 he ant1 Mr.  Steele, I,OI t l  l'irie aiid Rlr. 
I imay were the truitces. 

"I am glad ~t 1s you ant1 not 1," iaicl 1I r .  17ntermjer wit11 a sm~le .  
" I  am ready to be anything, sir," replied Mr.  Alorgan with a 

hearty laugh. 
Q. IIave you ever kno\in an  i~ i s t a~ lce  in the history of corpora- 

tlons 111 this co~iiitry, ivliere the stock was largely scattered, in which 
the stockholt1e1-s, honever tlissatisfied, have ever succeetled in pro-
cur i~lga change of management. A. 1 do not recall any at the 
~noment  

Q. Ilitl not your firin reorganize Cramp 8r Sons? A. I tlon't 
remcm1)er. 

S~ O ( ~ l < I I O I ~ I l I < l < S1, \CI< I N T ~ R ~ S T  

/Q. Is it not true in thli  country, unlike other countries, it is 
iliffic~ilt to get the stocliholders to take ally a c t ~ v e  ~nteres t  in their 
conqlanles? ii. 'l'hat 1s very true 'I'liat IS a reason \vhy a voting 
tru5t is so des~rable. / 

Q.That  1s the reaion for this paternal~sm oil tlie part of the 
fillailcia1 geiltlelnen who reorganize tlie company' A. Tha t  is the 
reason why 111 reorgalliziiig a company we employ that method. IVe 
exercise our powers and protect the stock1ioltle1-s. 

Q. l'rotect tlieln against what?  A. Oh, against anything. 

Ttra REAI~ISGA A D  C ~ , \ I .T'RICFS 

A t  this point 11r \[organ aslztl to have read into the recortl a 
report made by tllc votl l~g trustees of the R e a t l i ~ ~ g  Iiailroatl to the 
stocl<holtiers 111 1004. 'I'his report s l io~ t s  tlie reniarkably 5uccessful 
results that have beell obtained under the vot~llg trust. ' 

Q. Iluring that time how 1nt1c11 hacl the price of coal increased 
to the coniumer. A. 'I'hat 1 (lo not know anything about. 

Q. You cannot give u i  any Idea whether the Reading Cornpan! 
has matle this money I)y hoosting the price of coal and on the 
carriage of coal? X I think they have (lone all they could to sell it. 

Q. Ailcl all they cotild to get all they could for carrying i t ?  
2 1 (lo not think they have cared qo much about that as they have 
about selling it. 

Q. All the great railroatl systemi, or  most of t h a n ,  have In- 
creasetl very 1liuc11 since 1907. 15 that your argument In favor of a 
voting trust '  A That  i5 one of the argunients to show tlie advan- 
tage of it. 
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~ J O T I N GTnns-rs FOR SAPI.:TY 
Mr. RiIorgan added that in the infancy of a corporation o.r in its 

incipiency a voting trust, in his opinion, is necessary for the pro- 
tection of the property. 

Q. B L I ~would you call the fifteen years the incipiency of the 
Southern Railway? A. No. 

Q. But when does it get out of swaddling clotlies? A. W e  have 
been trying to get rid of it, but they will not take it. 

Q. You mean the stockholclers wilI not take i t ?  A. Yes. 
Q. Do you not realize that these voting trusts, putting into the 

hands of one or a few men these great systems, tends toward enor- 
mous concentration and control ? A. No, sir. 

Q. Do you not think that i f ,  for instance, you are the voting 
trustee of all the systems of railroads in the 'I'nitecl States it con- 
centrates a great deal of control in you? A .  Ko, sir, it would not. 
That cannot he. 

Q.You woultl not have any more control tlien than i f  you were 
not voting trustee? A. Kot in t l ie~n all. I t  would be a concentra- 
tion in my hands, but the board of directors are the controlling force 
and you (lo not ptlt the sanle board in every company. 

(2. S~inetinies they conic pretty near it. A. No, <it-, never. 

INTI'RT.OCKINGTOR \TI. sDIRI'C 

Q. -gut (lo you realize this vast and dangerous co~~centration 
through having the same directors in various banking institutions? 
A. No, s i r ;  I do not see any danger in it at all. 

' X4r. Unterniyer then turned to tlie problem of the concentration 
of banking resources. I-Ie wanted to know i f  Mr. illorgan did not 
realize that the concentration brought about through having the 
same directors in various banking institutions was dangeroui. 

A. No. sir, I do not see any danger in it ,at all. 
Q. Do you think that competitive banking institutions should 

have the same boards? A. Certainly not, but they do not have the 

same ones. 


Q. Do you think they ought to have a preponderating influence 

in each board? A. 1 do not. 


Here Mr. TJntermyer attempted to illustrate. I I e  pointed out 

that Mr. Morgan's firm was represented largely in the boards of the 

I3ankers Trust Company, the Guaranty Trust Company. the First 

National Canlz, the Bank of Coninierce, the Chase National Rink, 

the City Eank, the Liberty Bank, the Chemical Bank, the Astor 

Trust  Company and otlier institutions. 
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Q.Those institutions all appeal for the same kind of busitless, 
do they not?  A. No, but they are all banks or  trust companies. 

Q. Rut they are all appealing for deposits, are they not? 
A. Yes, 

(2. And they are all supposed to be coillpeting for i t ?  A. No, 
not necessarily. 

Q. Do you see nothing improper in having the same men look- 
ing into one another's business in competing institutions? A. They 
are not lookiilg into each other's business. The  directors do not 
see all the details, all the books. 

Q. Is  it not his business to know what is going on?  A. I t  may 
be his business, but he cannot do it. 

Q. Then he is a sort of figtirehead? A. Call him a figurehead 
if you like. The officers of the banks run them, not the directors. 

" 1  have been i n  a good ??zany ba~zks  and corporatiojzs," said MY. 
LVorgalz, " a ~ z d I  d e f y  any walz to go into atzy of tlzose boards-even 
myse l f ,  I zcrill say that for tlze sake of argument-I do not  believe 
I could carry any  one question tlz~*ouglzi any  one board i n  wlzich I I\ 

zvas a director, against tlze viezels of tlze other directors. I Izave a 
g r ~ a t  quaiztity of cases zuhere I could bring in poofs of this., T11ere.j 
is ~ z o  q~tcstiolz of control unlcss you lzave got a majori ty  of the 
d i~ec to r s  ill all the banlzs." 

C~RPORATIONBETTERTIIANCOMPETITION 

Mr. Untermyer pointed out that some of the meiilbers of the 
Morgan firm were not only n ~ e n ~ b e r s  of the board of directors of 
other banks but of the executive cotnmittees as well. Mr. Morgan 
finally said that even assuming that they did know the business of 
competitors he coulcl see no objection to it. 

Q. Do you think that promotes competition? A. It does not 
prevent it. 

Q. You are oppoced to competition, are you not?  A. No, I do. 
not mind competition. 


Q You ~vould rather have combinations, would you not?  

A. I would. 

Q. You would rather have combination than competition? 
A. Yes 

Q. You are an advocate of corubination and cooperation as  

against competition, are you not?  A. Yes. Cooperation I should 

favor. 


Q. Combination as against competition? A. I do not object to 
competition either. 	 I like a little competition. 
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Q. You like a little if it does not hurt you. Competition that 
h r~r t s  you you do not believe in,? A. I do not mind it. Now, 
another point. This may be a sensitive subject. I do not wailt to 
talk of it, This is probably the oilly chance I will 'have to speak 
'of it, but without yod have control you can do nothing. 

Q. LTnless you have control cannot do what?  A. Unless you 
have got actual control you callnot coiltrol anything. 

Q. Well, I guess that is right. 1s that the rea$on you want to 
coiftrol e ' v e r y t l ~ i t ~ ~ ?  A. I want tO control nothing. 

MONEYTRUSTIMPOSSIRI~E 

, Q. What  is the point, Mr. Morgan, you want to  make? 
A. What 1 say is this : T h a t  there  is nothilzg ifz t h e  wor ld  by 7uhich 
yozt calz ~ ~ a k e  l~zlst.a ~ ~ z o n e y  : 

Q. 1ZThat you meal1 is that there is no way one mail can get 
it all? A. O r  any of it, or coiltrol of it. 

Q. He can make a try of i t ?  A. No, s i r ;  he cannot. H e  may 
have all the illoney in Christendom, but he cannot do it. 
0.T f you owned all the banks of New York with all their 

resources would you not Fonle pretty near having a coiltrol of credit? 
'A. No, sir, not at all. 

Q. Supposed you owned all the banks and trust companies, or  
controlled them, and somebody wanted to start up in the steel busi- 
ness, you understand, against the United States Steel Corporation. 
You would be u'ilder a duty, would you not, to  the United States 
Steel Corporation to see that it was not subjected to ruinous com- 
petition? A. No, sir. I t  has nothing to do with it. 

Q. You would ~velcoine competition? .A. I would ~ ~ e l c o ~ n e  
competition. 
' Q. The niore'of it the better? A. Yes. 

MR. U N T E R M Y ~ R :Whether this competitor w ~ u l d  be able to 
get the money from the banks that Mr. Iforgall controlled.' 

"Yes, he would," said Mr. Morgan very positively./ 
&. That  is what you would be there fo r?  A. Yes., 
Q. Solqe other map who might cotztro1,inight not take the view ,

you have? A. Be would not have the control. 
Q. Your idea is that when a man has got a vast power s;icb as 

you have-you admit you have, do you not? A. I do not know 
it, sir. 

9.You,aclmit you ha;e, do you not?  A. I do not think I 
*have, 

Q. YOU do not feel it at 411? -4. No, I. do not feel it. 
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I^_). \\.ell, asqunling that qou have it, ?our  itlea is that whet: a 
man alluse< it he loses i t '  A. Yes, ant1 lie never gets it back again 
cither 

Q. tIave you any instance in your niintl of any such man who 
has had any such power and control to experiment wi th?  A. No, 
but I know from experience. 

Q. Experience of your own?  A. No, what I 'mean  to say is 
this:  the question of control, in this country at  least, in lnoney is 
pcrqonal 

CAXSOT CONTROLCRI:DIT 
Q. TTow about cretlit? A. 111credit also. 
0.Personal to whotn-to the rnan who controls? A. S o ,  no. 

I I e  ]lever has it. E-Ie cannot buy it. All the monej in Christcndoni 
ant1 all the banks in Christendom cannot control it. 

Q. Rut have you not seen many instances in the history of this 
country of financial men getting vast control and abusing it through 
n long periotl of years before they lost i t ?  11. Ko. 

Q. I do not want to be i~idividous by stating illustrations, but 
have you known of men in some particular departments, such as 
the railroad, getting control and abusing that control for a series of 
years before they lost i t ?  A. I have, hut I say that I am not dis- 
cussing the questions of railroads or  merchantlise. I am ta!king 
about money ant1 credit. 

Q. You admit that men niay get control of railroatls or  business 
enterprises and monopolize them ant1 so abuse their privilege? . 
A.  Yes. 

Q.211d retain that control ? .A. Yes 
Q.By the force of their p o ~ e l - ?  ,\. Yes. 

/ Q. And you 5ay that so far  as the control of cretlit is concerned 

they cannot do the same thing' 1\. Of money, no. They cannot 

control it. 


S ~ M ICOMPI-TITIOXGOOD 
i 

Q. Gut do you think that a competitive contlition in the bank 

and trust companies of Kew York is more or  less preferable than 

a concentratetl control over those banks' A. I would rather have 

competition. 


Q. Would you rather have it freer, and the freer the better' 
A .  Up to a certain extent I woulrl have it free. 

Q. Let us see if the saliie groups converge and come together in 

C3Cl~of the great banks. Does not that interfere with co~npetition 

between them? A. KO, I do not think so. 
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Q.Do you tliinlc that the same men, that the ialne groups com- 
ing togcther can tlon~iiiate a number of in~t i tu t ions ;  can still lieel) 
co~lipctition open between those institutions? A. Certainly, because 
they have to have a board of directors. 

Q. You know every big thing is run by one or two ~ n c n ?  
A. 	S o ,  I d o  not k n o ~ v  that. 

Q Your firm is run by you, is it not?  A. K O  sir. 
Q.You arc the final authority, are yoti no t?  A. No, sir 
Q.You never have bccn? A. Never have 
Q.Ycu (lo not I~elieve that great projccts are best conccntl-ated 

in tile nianageu11ent or hantls of one or two ~ ~ i e i i ?  A. No, sir 
(2. You think they are beyt managctl whcn the responsibility is 

scattered? A. I t  cani~ot I)e other\vice than scattered. 

Dr\.rnen Rrs~o; \ r s~nrr . l~uCI TTER 

Q. Do you think a railroad can be run better by a bolrd of 
rlireetors than by sol-~ie one man?  A. I t l~ ink  it would be run better 
by tlie board of tlirectors. 

h 0.Do you not lxlieve in iiidividual responsibility in great enter- 
prises? A. Ko, I do not./, 

Q. Do you not ki~o\v that great enterprises have becn built up 
in that \%lay by the efforts and reiponsibility of sollie one man?  
A. K'ot necessarily, no, sir. 

Q. You think tlie 1)rosperity of  many of the great syste~ils in  
this country is tluc to thc tlirectors as a I ~ o d y ?  A. I n  a great many 
cases, yes, sir. 

Q. This is your experience? A .  \'es, sir 

Mr.  Llorgan ac l i i~o \~  
lctlgetl that the boartls of directors left most 

of the business to their executive conm~ittees, but he t l t t l  not f i l i (1  

rhat tlie executive committeei leave pretty much everything to their 
~nanag ing  officials. 

JIr. Jloi-gall said lie believes in divic!ccl as against concentrated 
responsib~lity. 

Q. But JOLI (lo believe in concei~tratctl power, (lo \ ou not?  
A. I do not exactly understand that. 

Q.Power to do things, confitlet1 and dclegatetl to some one 
man. A .  That  is a question of personality. 

~ o s r r sC o ~ r ror; TITE\TSI:~,Ir s  

Counsel reverted to the subject of bank concentration in SCIY 
York. I-Te pointetl to the Guaranty ant1 Bankers Trus t  conllxinles. 
H e  said that tt\lelve or  fourteen of the Eankers Trus t  Conlpan! 
were directors of the Bank of Commerce and a large ntunher of 
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the directors of the Guaranty Trust  Company were in the B ~ n k  of 
Commerce; also a large number of the directors of the Guaranty 
Trust  Company were in the Bankers Trust  Company, and vice 
versa. With those three institutions located in the same section of 
the city R3r. Untermyer wanted to know how there could be com-

' 
petition among them untler such circumstances. 

Mr.  Morgan contentletL that they did not do the same kind of 
business, ant1 he rather doubted whether they competed for deposits. 

"I have been in business a great many years in Kew York," 
said he, "and I do not coillpete for any deposits. I do not care 
whether they ever come, hut  they do con~e." 

"Rut," said RIr. Untermyer, "everqbocly is not so fortunate." 
"The parties that have their money to deposit decide that ques- 

tion," said Mr.  hlorgan. 

EVEI~Y GETSITSSIIAREE. \XI~  

Q. Your idea is that the Rank of Commerce, or any other great 
institution, shoultl not try to get business, but just sit down an? 
wait for it to come? A. The Eank of Commerce, if it transacts 
its business right, will get its share of the business. 

Q. Suljlmse it wants more than its share? A. I t  cannot get it. 
Q. It often does, does it not? A. Then it ought not to have ir. 
Q \\11at determines 1~11at is its share of the bu$iness? A. The  

public \\rill decide that./ 
RTr. I\lorgan said he had never known of a case of this kind 

to run "to excess." 
Q. Let u s  take a case like the Bankers' Trust  Co~npany, that 

went from S5,000,000of tleposits to S168,000,000of deposits i t ]  
nine years. 111tl they get there by sitting there ant1 waiting for the 
business? A. They got it because peol~le wanted to  send money to 
them. 

(2. Do you not believe they got it by going out after i t ?  A. I 
do not believe they did. 

Q. You did not help them get it, did you? A. I have clone 
everytlling I could to help them. 

Q. And the saiue is true with reference to the Guaranty Trust  
Company? A. Ycs, but that hat1 already grown before I was--

Q. It had g ro~vn  as co.npared with the way it grew after you 
took holtl of it, had i t ?  A.  I helped the banks, yes. 

The  witness attributetl the great growth of the Bankers' Trust  
Co., to the activities of a few young men who made the arrange: 
ments. 
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Q. Did you help them? A.  I don't know as they neede.1 hclp, 
hut I always assist young men. 

Q. I-low about International Harvester? A. I never kne~u any- 
thing about that. Perkins managed that. I did not know 'that there 
was a voting trust in that corporation organized in my office until 
I read it in the papers a short time ago. 

BANKA ~ I C R G E R SGOODITOR PUBLIC 

Q. D o  you know that the Rankers' Trust  Co~npany has taken 
in two large trust companies? A. Yes. 

Q. S o  these two institutioils represent to-(lay what were 
formerly nine large, prosperous institutions. You approve of tha t  
kind of concentrat~on? A. Yes. 

Q. Carrying that on to its logical outcome, would you approve 
of their gathering in all the rest of these banks and trust companies? I 

A. Certainly not. 
Q. How many of the111 would you think they ought to gather? 

A. I think they have about enough. 
(2. They may have to take in some more? A. Yes. 
Q. I n  order to get more business? A. No. 

1
Q. They did not take in any of tlieqe companies ~ I Iorder to 


protect them, did they? A. I do not know. 

(2. They were all solvent institutions, were they not? A. T l ~ e y  


were all solvent institutions at the time, yes. 

Q. And they paid well for all of them? A.  They 17ligEit not 


be hereafter. 

Q. What would prevent solvent institutions, for which seven 


or eight hundretl dollars a share was paid, to take them in as these 

were taken in, fro111 continuing solvent? A. I t  was profitable. 


Q. ProfitabIe to take the111 i n ?  A. Yes, and profitable for the 

stockholders of the old one, too. 


Q. You say that they might have to take them for some reason 

of public policy. 1am trying to find out in what instance they have 

ever taken in a bank or trust company, except for the profit there 

was in it. Would you like to stop here, 14r. Morgan. A. I do not 

want to stop at all. I am ready to go right 011. I would like to get 
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FOREIGNBANKS 
At the beginning of the aft&-noon session Mr. Unter~nyer began 

his examination of Mr. Morgan on the system of cumulative voting 
of stock in European banks.' In the case of the Bank of England, 
each stoclcholder holding 500 shares od stock or more has but one 
vote, regardless of the aiuount of his holding. Limitations, more 
or less extensive, are imposed on bank stockholders in other Eurcj- 
pean countries. 

Mr. Morgan, when asked i f  he was familiir with English and 
continental laws restricting the voting powers of banks over stocks, 
replied that he thought he was. Untermyer, wishing ta refresh his 
rncmory, read the regulations of the national banks of England, 
I;rance, Scotlantl, Russia and Belgium, which limit the number of 
$hares one person niay vote and restrict the classes of stockholders 

I 
froin which the directors may be chosen. The counsel for the 
corn~nittee then asked : 

Q. Do they permit cumulative voting op the Pennsylvania rail- 
road? A. I don't know./ 

(2. Do you know tlrat minority representation on boards is hard 
to get? A. Yes. 

9.Don't you think such representation is desirable? A I 
should think so. 

a 	 To a question by R4r. IJntermyer, "In your judgment, cumu- 
lative voting would be an iinprovenlent upon the present system, 
~vould it not?" hlr. Morgan replied. "I do not think it makes 
much difference." 



Q. You coultl only vote on a small proportion of them. The  
people who did not choose to give you a voting trust 011 their stock 
would have representation in the Board, would they not?  A. I do 
not want to suggest such a plan, but they could very easily transfer 
the shares into different names so that they could accon~plish the 
salne purpose. 

Q. But you know that over there this sort of hocus pocus does 
not go, do you not? A. I think the records will show otherwise, sir. 

Q. DO y o ~ i  not know that the laws there prevent the consolida- 
tion ant1 concentration of banking control by prohibiting d i r e c t ~ r s  
in one bank from being directors in another bank? A. Yes; hut 
I would like to say in reply to that that there is no place xvliere 
mergers and consolidations and all that have talren place to the same 
extent that they have in England during the last twenty years. 

Q. Xot in the banking world, have they? A. In  the banking 

Q. D o  you know that, quite in contrast with our systems, those 
groups over there are absolutely independent of one atlother, that 
they Iiave not any comriion Directors a t  all, and are not allowed to 
have? A. I did not know that that was so. 

CAPITALTOOSCARCEFORNEW ROADS 

Q. Is it not the fact that in this cotiiitry there has been a 
consistent and continuous and increasing cetneilting and concentra- 
tion and consolidation of the great railroad systems? A. I thinlt 
that is true. 

Q. Do you attribute the absence of competing railroad building A 
as against the great sy~tenis  to the clo~ninance of the banking in- 
terests in those great railroad systems? A. I do not. 

(2. And do you not kiio\v that unlike our own situation, if a 
inan has a good project in England and he goes to one group ancl 
cannot get his business done, the other groups take it up very readily, 
and that they have no connection with one another? A. Oh, that is 
very possible. 
,Q. Is  not that a very much more healthful condition of things 

than to have the groups interlocking so that if one refuses the busi- 
ness, you cannot get it (lone at another? A. I do not think that 
exists to any extent here. 

Q.Is  it not a fact that in this country there has not been in 
the last ten years, any railroad construction of parallel or competing 
!ines to any great system existing here? A.  I understantl that to 
be so ;  yes. 
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Q. A I I ~is it  not the fact that in this country there has been a 
coniistent antl continuous and increasing, cementing antl coticentra- 
tion and consolidation of  the great systems? A. I think that is true. 

Q. Do  you attribute the absence of coinpeting railroad building 
to the fact that in this coinparatively new ant1 growing country there 
iq not any need for any more railroads? A. I tlo not. 

Q. Do  you attribute it to the difficulty of getting new capital? 
A. I do. I think it is owing in large tueasure to the fact of the 
want of  protectioii against railroatls that has been current in this 
country for the last ten years. 

Q. Yo11 mean the want of protection to the railroatl5? .A,. T o  
the railroads; y ~ s  Nobo(ly wants to put money into a new railroacl 
in tliese times. 

Q.The raill-oads are cloing pretty well, are they no t?  '4. Some 
of them are. T h e  old ones are. Yes. 

? ~ I o R ( ;  \ N  	SI:I<RS?\To T'OWICI~ 

Q. Take for instance, the Reatling road. You anti 11s. Baker 
tlominate the anthracite coal road situation, (lo you not. together? 
11.No, we (lo not. A t  least, if we do, I do not know it. 

Q. Your po\ver in any direction is entirely tunco~~scious to )ou,  
is it not'  A. Tt is, sir, if that  is tlie case. 

(2. Yotl (lo not think you have any power in any del>art~iientof 
intlustry in this country, (lo you?  A. 1 do not. 

Q. Not the slightest? A. Not tlie slightest. 
A 	 Q. And you are not looking for any? A. T an1 not seeking 

it. either. 
Q. 'l'his co11solitlation ant1 an~algamation of systems and in-

d ~ ~ s t r i e s  not to any concentration, doe< i t ?  ant1 banks does look 
A. No. sir. 

Q I t  lookc, I sul~pose to a dispersal of interests athe her than 
to a concentration? -4. Oh ,  n o ;  it deals with things as they exist. 

Q. It  is for the purpose of concentratiiig the interests that you 
do atnalgamate, is it no t?  A. T f  it is desirable yes. If it is good 
business for the interests of the country to d o  it, 1 do it. 

Q. But, Mr.  Morgan, is not a man likely, quite subconsciously, 
to imagine that things are for the ilitel-ests of the countl-y when they 
are, good business? A. No, sir. 

/ Q. You think that you are able to jtistly and impartially tliffer- 
entiate, where your own interests are concerned, just as clearly as 
though you had no interest at  stake, do you? A. Exactly, sir. 
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Q. And you are  acting on that assuin1)tion all the time, are 
you not?  A. I always do, sir. 

Q. Of  course there is a possibility of your juclgment being 1111s- 
taken, is there no t?  A. Oh ,  I may be wrong in my judgment, but 
I do not think it lies in that direction. 

I_). Does it not go somewhat on the theory that the wish may 
be father to the thought? A .  I do not think so. 

TIIEEQUIPMEKT 1x11sCOMP 
Mr .  LJntermyer seemed to question this. took one case as 

an illustration. 
"Assuming," said he, "that you and Mr.  Raker and your few 

partners and associates doniinatcd the great railroad systems of the 
country and you were interested in the American 1,ocomotive Com- 
pany and the Ealdwin 1,ocomotive Coiiipanj~, ~vliat  chance woultl a 
new loconiotive works have ?" 

"They woulcl have plenty of busi~icss," replietl hlr .  R'lorgan. 
"We would not give all the business to one company."' 

Q. That  is the reason you have two, is it not?  A. Yes, and i f  
there was another one we would prol~ahly use that. W e  cannot get 
our locomotives now. 

Q. You is\ued the securities of the Baltlwin 1,ocomotive \Vorks 
-your f irm? A.  Yes. it was (lone in I'hilailelphia. I (lo not know 
the drtails. 

Q. Your New York house participated? A .  Tt is the same 

A. I do not complain of anytl.ling, sir. 
Q. T h e  locorllotive manufacturers o f  the United States had 

con~binerl and formed the American 1,ocomotive Company, and the 
Baldwin Company was not in i t ?  A I t  was not in that combination. 

Q Then you took hold of the Baldwin Company? ,4 Ye<. 
Q. Are  there any other conipanies? A .  I do not know 
Q. D O  you know of any that get any business in cars or loco- 

~not ives?  A. I do not know anything about the tietails, hut we 
certainly would not give the business all to one company or  to two 
companies. 

Q. Do  you think it is a healthf~il  condition ti-, have indu5tries 
so concentratetl that the interests in the supply company are alike 
or similar to the interests in the railroad company? rl. But they 

(2 Let us see if they are not. Are  not the interests of the 
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Baldwin Locomotive Company dominated by the same interests that 
dominate the railroad situation? A. No. 

Q. You are responsible for the securities issued? A. Morally, 
yes. 

Q. When trouble comes, do you not consider that, as the isquing 
!louse of these securities, you are under the duty to protect the 
securities? A. Yes, if they get into trouble. 

Q. Suppose they should get into trouble through threatened new 
con~petition; do you think you ~vould be under no duty to them to 
throttle i t ?  A. No, I do not., 

THEREADINGCASE 

&. Are you familiar with the evidence in the Temple Iron Com- 
pany case, which was decided a few days ago-the Reading road 
case? A. 1 know there was something of that kintl, but I do not 
remember the details of it now. 

Q. Do you renielnber the decision a day or two ago? A. Yes. 
Q.Do you remember that at that time Mr. Bacon conducted the 

negotiations by which these parties were taken in and the railroad 
was not built? '4. I do not. 

Q. Do you know those facts were proven in that case? A. I 
do not know anything about the case. 

Q. You were not familiar with the facts in that case? A. No, 
sir. 

As TO STIFLING COMPETITION 

Q. Then you consider your firm, as fiscal agents, and as promot- 
ing and being responsible for securities of the railroad system under 
no sort of obligation to discourage or prevent a competing railroad? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. You know a competing railroad might ruin you? A. I 
could not help that. 

Q. You would not try to help i t ?  A. Something might occur 
that might necessitate it. I cannot say what I would do, but on 
general principles I should not. 

Q.I would rather have a concrete case, for instance, like the 
West Shore Road paralleling the New York Central, you thought 
the best policy was to buy up that competition, did you not? 
A. Yes. 

Q. These concrete cases are occurring from time to time, are 
they not? A. The New York Central wanted to lease it. 
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Q. That meant doing away tiit11 competition, did it not? 

Q. The  same policy would dictate, woultl it not, buying c o n -
peting industrials, or industries, and putting them together? A. No. 
of record. 
Take, for instance, the United States Steel Corporation .To-(lay 
I would not buy anything. 

Q. I know, because you have got enougl~ now to have a very 
cominantling power, have you not?  A. No, not that, either. 

Q. You did engage in buying up co~npetition there in ortler to 
form a company, did you not?  A. N o ;  I bought it up for the pur- 
pose of having a corporation which in itself could manufacture all 
kinds of steel. 

Mr. Untern~yer  then began to question Mr.  Morgan about the 

TITAT TAFEEQ~~ITABT.ES'l OCK 

Q. You bought the control of the Ecluitable Life Insuratice 
Company, did you not?  A. I did, sir. 

Q. Fro111 whom? A. From Mr.  Ryan and Mr. Harriman. 
Q. And what was the amount of the par value of the stock 

which you bought? A. Five hundred thousand dollars. 
Q. No, itwas$51,000. A. Yes, $51,000. 
Q. The  total capital of the company was $100,000, was it not' 

A. I have not the books with me. Whatever it was, it is a matter 
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0.Fifty-one thousand dollars. There were 510 shares of stock? 
A. Yes. 

Q. What is the amount of dividentls to which that stock is 
entitled? ,4. The regular dividend is 7 per cent. 

Q. That is all it ever has paid-that is, $3,570 a year? A. Yes. 
Q. And you paid how' much for that? A. I do not k n o ~  the 

amount. 
Q. About $3,000,000, was it not-two and a half millions and 

the intereit that had accruetl? A. Somewhere in that neighborhood. 
Q. -About $3,000,000. On that investment of $3,000,000 the 

return in dividends is $3,570. I t  yields a return of about one-eighth 
or one-ninth of 1 per cent. a year? A. I believe so. 

Q. Are Messrs. Stillman ailtl Eaker as5ociatetl with you or 
interested in that purchase? A. Not as it stands to-(lay. 

Q. Have they never had any interest in that purchase? A. It 
has never been consumn~atetl. 

Q. What was the untlerstanding as to their being interestetl \vitli 
you in that purchase? 2. 1 cannot tell you that, sir. That is private 
business of my clients. 

Q. Gut it seems to me that the question of whether you had or 
have associates in that purchase in the form of hlr .  Jalnei Stillman 
ant1 NIr. George F. llaker is not a matter of private business. Did 
they not agree to partleipate with you in that business? A. I should 
like to consult my counsel. 

MR. i \ l o ~ ~ . i \ ~  (after consulting with counsel) : Mr. Chairman, 
neither Mr. Raker nor Mr. Stillman has ever hat1 any interest in i t ,  
but it is understootl that i f  I want to they will take half of it at  any 
time I say so. 

Q. 1Trhen was that untlerstanding reached? A. I (10 not know ; 
I think it has practically been so from the beginning. 

Q. F r o n ~  the tirue you took i t?  A. Yes. 
Q. And they are  under obligation, then, to take half of the 

interest off your hands? A. If I wish it. 
Q. Is there any writing on the subject? A. I tlo not know 

wl~ether any writing has passed on the subject or not. (After con- 
sulting with counsel.) There is a writing on that subject. 

Q. May \ye have i t ?  A. You may have a copy of it ;ye\, sir. 

T:orrc~r,rITOR Goor, OF SITU~TION 

Q. You may explain, i f  you care to, Mr. Morgan, why you 
bought from Messrs Ryan and I-Iarriman $51,000 par value of stock 
that paid only $3,570 a year for approximately $3,000,000 that could 
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yield you only one-eighth or one-ninth of one per cent. A. Cecause 
I thought it was a desirable thing for the situation to  do that. 

Q.Tha t  is very general, Mr.  Morgan. Will you speak of the 
situation? Was not that stock safe enough in Mr. Ryan's han(ls? 
A. I suppose it was. I thought it was greatly iinproved by being in 
the hands of myself and these two gentletnen, provided I asked them 

Q.How would that improve the situation over the situation 
that existed when Mr. Ryan ant1 XIr. Harriillan held the stock? 
A. Mr. Ryan did not have it alone. 

Q. Yes, but do you not know that Mr. Ryan originally bought 
it alone, and Mr.  I3arriman insisted on having him give hltn hal f?  
A. I thought if he could pay for it that price, I could. I thought 
that was a fair price. 

Q. 170u thought it was good business, did you? A. Yes. 
Q. You thought it was good business to buy a stock that paid 

only one-ninth o r  one-tenth of one per cent. a year? A. I thought so. 
Q. The  normal rate of interest that you can earn on money is 

about five per cent ,  is it not? A. Not always, no. I am not talking 
about it as a question of money. 

Q. The normal rate of interest would he from four to  five per 
cent. ordinarily, would it not?  I'l'here is the good business, then. 
in buying a security that oilly pays one-ninth of one per cent? 
A. Because I thought it was better there than it was where it was. 
That  is all., 

Q. In  what respect would it be better where it is than with him? 
A. That  is the way it struck me. 

Q. Is  that all you have to say about i t ?  A. That is all I have 
to say about it. 

Q. You care to  make no other explanatioi~ about i t ?  A.  No. 
Q. The  assets of the Equitable Life were $504,465,803.01 on 

December 31, 1911. Did Mr. Ryan offer this stock to yoti? A. I 
asked him to sell it to me. 
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(2. I l e  also soltl the Morton Trust  Coinpany, did he not, to the 
Guaranty Trus t?  A. I do  not know. I suppose the stockholders 
sold that. 

Q. Do you not lcilow that he had control of the Morton Trus t?  
'4. I do not thinlc he had it. 

Q. He was in control at the time of the sale, was he not?  A. l i e  
may have been the negotiator. I do not know. I had nothing to do 
with those negotiations, so far as he was concerned. 

Q. You had nothing to do with the acquisition of the Morton 
Trust  stock? A. All that I did was to buy Morton's. 

Q. You bought ;\lorton's interest? A. Yes. 
Q. IYho bought Mr. Ryan's interest? A. I do not know. T h e  

Guaranty people, I suppose. 
Q. After you bought the Morton interest, did you put it into 

the Guaranty? A .  I put it in with the others-those who bought the 
stock put it into the Guaranty. I have never hat1 any question about 
the tlisposition of the Equitable 1,ife stock. My idea has always been 
to have it turnetl over to the policyholders. 

Q. Let u i see about that. You mean turned over, providetl you 

got the $3,000,000 back? A. Just what I paid for it. That  is all. 


Q. You know wliat that means, (lo you not-turning over an 
insurance company to policyholdeys? A. 1do not know how it could 
he donc-the ternis of it, at all IVhatever was to be tloile was to be 
done by trustees. The  stock was in the hands of the trustees; I have 
no c,?ntrol over it, in any way, shape or manner. r 

Q. IhThatI want to know is this: D o  you not kno~v,  hIr. Mor- 

gan, fro111 your experience with life insurance companies, with 

inutual companies, that the men who are in the sadtlle are the men 

who continue to control a life insurance company, whether it is 

mutual or stock? A. Ko, not necessarily that. 


Q. Have you ever heard of a case in which the po1ic)~holtlers 
have ever been able to take it out of the hands of the men who 
control i t?  A. That  has always been my idea. 

Q. IIave you ever heard of a case in which they have been able 
to do  that?  A. I do not know. 

(2. Do you not Icnow the case, for instance, of the AIutual 
Iieserve, where the men went to jail, and they could not change the 
control of the company? A. I do not know anything about that. 
am not seeking that occupation. 
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Q. D o  you not know that the policyholtlers' control amounts to 
nothing, as  against the n~anagemcni, \vlio have the agent? Force 
under their domination? A. I (lo not know anyt111ng about that. 
think the T,egislature of the State of Kew York coultl fix that.. 

Q. You are living in hopes of getting back your money? A. S o ,  
I do not care anythit~g about the money. 

Q. I do not ~mtlerstand why you bought this company A. For 

Q.It was the thing to tio for whom ? A. That is tlie only reason 
I can give. Tha t  is the only reason I have, in other uortls. I am 
not t r y ~ n g  to keep anything back, you untlerstantl 

Q. I understand. 111other wortli, you have no season at alli 
A. That  i \  the way you look a t  it. I think it i i  a very gootl reason. 
Some of these days you will agree with me. 

Q. You can never tell what may liayl,en. Sonne of these (lays 
you may agree with me. l l r .  Morgan. ,4. \-ery ~vell. That may he. 
If I do, I shall wait for a good reason. 

Q. In the meantime, T wish you would give me a g-ootl reason. 
o r  any reason, why you shoultl have bought that stock, except tlie 
fact that you thought it was the thing to (10' 4. That is the only 
reason I hare. The  reaion I callctl it up  agaln wai  that 1 wantetl to 
call the attention of the inembers of tlie corntniittee ant1 yourself to 
the fact that I ditl not buy it to make money I did it because T 
thought it was better in tlie Iiantls of these three gentlemen. 

STC)(.I< N O r  SC \TTI.l<l>DSIIO~.I,I) 1:1' 
(2. I t  was in the hands of three ecjually eminent gentlemen, 

was it no t?  A. They \+)ere very eminent. I have no criticis111 o f  

things that went through my mind The only reason I ditl it, 0x1 

which I am willing to stand up before the community or anybody, IS 

that I thought it was the thing to  (lo. 
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0.That is a little nebulous, is it no t?  ,A. You niay call it so, 
1)ut I (lo not lool< a t  it in that light. 

Q. You kno\v, tlo you not, Mr.  Rlorgan, that i\lr. Ryan origi- 
nally bought that stock alone? A. I only know that he ownetl it a t  
one time. 

Q. D o  you not know that Mr.  I larriman insistetl 011 111s (lividi~lg 
it with h im? A. That  \\la5 afterwartl. I t  could not have been so 
bad-that is another point-if I l r .  I-Tarrili~an was so anxious to  get 
half of it. 

Q. I do not think it was ;  but I am trying to  find out where the 
money was in it at  one-ninth of one per cent. return. A. 13y friend, 
i f  I \houltl attenipt to tell you wliere the money is In every transac- 
tion I make, I ~voulcl have a very hard time of it. 

Q. You woultl not Ile able to (lo ~ t ?  I have give11 you, frotn d\. 


my heart, the exact facts. 
Q. I know you have, hfr .  Morgan, ant1 I am trying to find out 

the real reason for this thing. A. 1 have n o  reason, except the one 
I have already given you. 

(2. You say there was danger of it being divitled into small lots ? 
A. I did not say there was danger of it, at  all. I saitl there was a 
possibility of it. 

Q. What  would be the harm of it being divitletl into small lots? 
Tha t  would be a good deal like having a mutual company, woultl i t  
not?  A. Then, if the company did want it, ivhich was corn~nonly 
discussetl, a s  to the policyholders having it, it  coultl not.have been , 

hatl. 
Q. Do you not think that a stock that was paying one-n~nth  of 

one per cent. return coultl reatlily have been hat1 by somebotly, \vIlo 
wantetl to give money for it that woultl yieltl five I)er cent. return, 
or forty-five times what it was yieltling then? 1 know nothing 
about that, sir. T am willing to take the criticism or  the credit, or  
whatever it may he, of the transaction. I only say this, that I tlitl 
it Ijecau\e 1 thought ~t was the thing to (lo; ant1 that is the ollly 
reajon 1 had, and the only thing I can say 

Q. L t  e are  trying to analyze that'  '4. b7ou cannot analyze it. 
Q. t f  this stock were tlivitletl into small lots, ~t woultl he almost 


ecluivalent to niutualizing the company, would it not 7 11. S o t  at all. 

Q.No one man \vould retaln control? .I.It was not a question 


of control. 

<?. 'rake the Sen .  York TLife ant1 the Slutual T.ife. 'They are 


l,t,tIl rnuttial companies? -1.1 thought there was, ;it one t ~ m e ,  iollle 

itock in the New York. 
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MR. I,IN.\RURY:If you turn to me, for once I shall be with 
you. They are bath mutual companies. 

Q. I f  the stock was divided into small lots, there would be less 
danger of some one man controlling it. I t  would be more like a 
tnutual company? A. I am not afraid of anybody trying to control 
it. If there was a committee appointed, wanted it, nobody could 
deliver the control of that stock. 

Q. I f  a man could get forty-five times the return it was bringing? 
A. Xo, sir. If a man came to me to-day and offered that price for 
it I would not take it. 

Mr. Untermyer put in evidence data furnished by Mr.  Morgan 
with regard to the proposed n~utualization of the Equitable. Mr.  
Untermyer also offered as  evidence data relating to the Equitable, 
the New York Life, the Mutual and the Xfetropolitan companies. 

MR. M O ~ X G A N :  Had not those better be read, as to the 

MR. A ~ o R G . ~  I do not know of anything I want to  say except : 
I was just thinking about the condition of affairs at the time. Mr. 
Ryan a t  that time was not in good health. You asked me for the 

Q. You said he  did not want to sell? A. I did not say he did 
not want to sell. H e  did not offer it to me. 

Q. Then it was not because of his health that he finally sold? 
A. No ;but I was thinking of where the thing might go. I only want 
to get the facts, I only want to explain why. 

Q. I t  was not on account of his health, was it, that you paid 
$3,000,000 for securities earning $3,570? A. I would have bought 
it anyway rather than have it go into hands that might Iiave been 

Q. Cut he was not offering it to anybody, was h e ?  A. N o ;  but 
I knew he had it. 

Q. Was  it injurious there? A. 1 have explainetl it. I have 
nothing more to say on that subject. 

T H E  SECURITY COMP.\NIES 

Q. illere you consulted wit11 respect to  the organization of 
this City Security Company by the City Bank? 	 '4. No, sir. 
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(_) Ant1 you received your itock as a div~dentl froin tlie bank, 
t l ~ t lyo11 no t?  A I (lo not know whether ~t has ever been tlelivered. 

Q. You are entitled to that stock, ant1 it was in the way of a 
r 

tlivitlentl, was ~t not-that is, each bank, the First National Rank 
anrl the City Bank, tleclaretl a divitlentl of $10,000,000. and with that 
these conl~panies were organized? A.  Yei,  as I understand the case. 

(_) \\'hat (lo you untlerstantl to have been the reason for the 
organ17ation of those compan~es?  A. I do not know, except that I 
sul)i)owetl they \vantetl t o  (lo buslness In securities which as a bank 
they co~iltl not (lo. I do  not know anything about that. 

Q. Do you know anything about the operations of tlieie two 
conipanies' \ I (lo k~io\il t o  a certain extent. 
/! (2. They huy stock\ of other hanks, do  they not' .A. They deal 

in securities, the same as any other truit  company. 
0.1)1d not they buy stocks of a vast number of small banks? 

2 T tlo not ltnou anything about the City a t  all. 
(2. You are a large stockholtler 111 tlie City' ,4. I cannot help 

it-T (lo not know atlyth~ng about the details of the work. ! 

S1,.iOO,OOO-L\ SM i ~ o r l ~11I, r 

Q. 1 (lo not tll111li y o ~ i  want to help ~ t .  e ~ t h e r  I:ut you are a 
l a ~ g e  lioltler, as a fac t?  ?I The firm is. 1 :in1 not intlivitlually, I 
tlii~tk. i f  1 ani. ~t 1s a small amount 

0.'l'lie firm hai  $1,500.000 par value, ha i  ~t 1111' A .  \\'hat 
have I got'

(2. 'l'hat is largely ?otir i ,  15 i t  not' \ S o n e  o f  it i i  Inlne, 
except a\ a illember of the fii-m. 

(2 That stock ~icluotetl to-tlav at what p r ~ c e ?  \ .  1 (lo not 
I,no\l -four Iiuntlrecl and sonietliing. 

0.So that ~ lou l t l  I)e at present value ahout Sh.000,000 in value' 
\. Yes 

(_). \'ou \\oultl not call that a imall lioltl~ng, \\oultl you?  
1 'That i i  not a coiltrolling interest. 15 ~ t '  

(_). Iiut it 1s not a small lioltl~ng in tlollars ant1 cent\. .'I. S o ,  
I shoultl h a r d J  call ~t a small lioltling, 1)nt ~t is not a controlling 
interest. 
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Q. I t  is not a stock control? A. I t  is not a thing that rec~uires 
courtant wa tc l~ i~ lg  ant1 all that, like other securities. 

&. You do not know, (lo you, whether that company distributed 
$10,000,000 to put into this security? A. I tlo not know. I know 
it was tliscussetl a t  one time, and I understantl it was give11 up, but I 
have not heart1 anything more. 

Q.The  company is still 111 existence? .9 I do not kno\v. If 
anybody should ask me, I could not tell tllem, to save my life. 

Vore~)W l ~ i rA\ssc)CII\TI-S 

Q. Do you think it a wise thing for a national bank to have an 
attach~nent of that kintl? A. I do ilot feel called upon to pass upon 
the action of my associates one way or  the other. 

Q. Do you not think YOU ought to, in a matter affecting a 
national bank in ~vhich you are so largely interested? A. I votetl 111 

favor of it. 
Q. Then you approved of i t ?  A. I did not say I clitl individ- 

ually, but as a stockl~oltler my proxy went in favor of the transaction. 
Q. Personally, did you approve of i t ?  A. I have not said and I 

(lo not feel called up011 to say that. 1 do not think that is a fair 
question. 

Q. \/\lily not? A I nlean to say my firm as a stockl~oltler votetl 
for that thing, antl as such 1 approved ~ t .  

Q. l\'e are  investigating here, you know, the concentration of 
nlcmey and credit ant1 the question affecting the national hanks antl 
their relations to concentratioil of money and credit, antl in that 
connection I wonltl like to ask you to tell us  111 a general n a y  whether 
y c , ~think it is a wise public policy to permit a national bank to have 
organized out of its surplus a company that circulates o r  invests in 
stock in which the bank cannot (leal, with identical directors ant1 so 
tied to  the bank that the stock of that company can neither be sold 
nor bought except ill connection with the stock of the hank? Do 
you think that is a wise thing? A. I t  can be distributetl. 

Q. Do you not know it cannot be tlistributed except- A. T o  
the stockl~olders of the other. 

Q. I)o you not know that one cannot he baught or  5ol:l without 
the otller' A. I t  might be tlistrihutetl- as I understantl it-T (lo 
not know; I may be wrong. I t  is attached ant1 can be t1iitrll)utetl at 
any mouzent. 

Q. I t  cannot be tlistri1)utetl except in p r o p o r t i o ~ ~ ?A. They 
have to distribute it to the people that p a ~ d  for it. I t  I)elr~ngs to the 
people that paid for it. 
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Q. Yes;  but that is not what I am trying to get at. Do you 
not know that each stockholder of the National banks must own 
the sanle proportion of stock in the l~oltling company that h e  holds in 
the bank, and that each stockholder of the holding company must 
own the same proportion of the stock of the bank that he holds of 
the holding company ? A. No ; I do not know that. 

Q. Do you not know the arrangement? A. No;  not as you 
have stated it. 

Q. I n  what respect does your recollection in regard to that 
transaction differ from inine? A. I understand that as far as the 
banks were concerned they were criticised or people discussed the 
cl~iestion of their doing business in securities. This is what I under-
stand to be the case, although it was natural, and, as far as the 
Directors of the bank knew, it was legal. That  being the case they 
&,pot this idea. I t  is not a new one in New York. I t  exists in Chi- 
cago and other places, too-the same thing. I t  started in Chicago. 
Consequently they forined another company of the same capital as  
the bank. 

Q. N o ;  the other company was of a less capital than the bank, 
was it not?  The capital of the other company was $10,000,000 and 
the ca11itaI of the bank was S;25,000,000. I s  not that right? A. No; 
I think not. You are talking about the City? 

THEFIRST'SSECURITYCOMPANY 

Q. Yes. A. I an1 talking about the First. I know nothing 
about the City. I know nothing about their contracts or anything 
of that kind. I am talking now about the First. The First had the 

. 	 same capital, and then the stockholders paid for their stock separate 
from the bank. and then the dividend at the end of the year, or 
whenever it was, was paid them, whicl-! was the same amount. 

' Q. I s  it not the fact, then, that this disposition of $10,000,000 
of the bank's assets was made, and put into the security company, 
with the proviso that the stock of the security company woultl have 
to be owned by the s ~ n ~ e  people, and in the same proportion, and con- 
tjnue to be owned by the same people and in the same proportion 
as that of the bank? A. That is so ;  yes. 

Q. And the wisdom and the propriety of that is a thing on 
which you do not want to pass? Is  that right? A. Oh, no ;  but 
you asked me if I thought it was proper, and I say I voted for it, 
and that is all I can say. 
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TIIECLFARINCHOUSE 

Q. Are you at all fanliliar with the Clearing Ifouse situation? 
A. No, sir. 

Q.But you untlerstand how it is operated? A. No, I do not 
know anything about thetn except they clear checks every morning. 
That is all I know about it. 

Q. Do you see any reason why a solvent hank that is approvetl 
as to solvency 11)- the banking authorities, having charge of it, should 
not be entitled to becoine a full illember of the Clearing House? 
A. That  tlepends upon the organization of the Clearing House, I 
shoulcl think. 

Q. No. hut 110 matter what its present organizatioii nlay be, 
the question is, as a matter of banking and as a question of justice 
and right, do you see any reason why every solvent bank should not 
have the right to become a member of the Clearing House associa- 
tion? A. I say, it depends upon the by-laws. 

Q. I know. But if the by-laws are wrong, the question is 
whether they should not be changed? A. There is nobody to change 
the by-laws, is there, except the Clearing House itself? 

Q. What  about the Government? Do you forget about that? 
A. No, not at all. The Government can take the Clearing House, 
of course. 

Q. The point is this: Do you not think that the Clearing House 
association should be put in such form, through the law, that solvent 
banks cannot be excluded. A. I do not think so ; not unless- 

Q. Do you not think there ougl~t  to be some authority in the 
State or the Government somewl~ere to give to a solvent bank the 
right to clearance through the association? A. Yes, but it depends 
upon in whose hands the bank is. 

Q. Oh,  you think that the competitors of a bank o~ight  to de- 
termine into whose hands it should g o ?  A. For  instance, suppose 
1 were the Clearing House. I should not be in favor of allowing a 
man to be associated with me that I thought was a fraud, simply be- 
cause he owned a bank which at that particular lnoment was solvent. 
/ Q. Let us see about that. Do you think it ought to be left to 

a man's co~npetitors to say whether he is a fraud or not, without 
any right or review by the State authorities?, A. I am not prepared 
to decide that question. 

Q. I ain willing to go into the merits of it, but I (lo not think 
we want to do it this afternoon. Do you know the difference be- 
tween a Clearing House member ant1 what they call a non-member 
that clears through a member? A. Yes. 
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Q. J70u lalow, do you not, that in New York, for insta~lce, the 
C'learing Ifouse assoc~ation has a give11 numl)er of members, sixty- 
three members, ant1 that ~t has twenty-two non-nlenlbers? You 
know the tlifference 1)etween a member and a non-member, do you 
not? A. I (lo not know what you call a non-member. 

Q. .4 non-member is a bank that clears through a member bank. 
I lo  you know whether or  not where a rion-menlber has to clear 
through a nlernber the refusal of the member further to clear for 
that non-member closes up the lion-n~ei~lber A. No.bank as a rule? 

0.Do you not know tliat that has liappenetl in New York 
in every instance? -4. I t  tlepends upon whether o r  not another I ~ a ~ l k  
\vould (lo it. I t  has not in every instance, 1)ecause T have known 
of  ca5es-I coultl not recall them, I~u t  I know there have bee11 cqsec 
-where a bank has cleared one (lay through the City 13ank ant1 the 
next (la) it has cleared throt~gh another bank. 
;Q. Yei, hut as a rule the case in W ~ I C I I a Clearing House bank 

!)as withtlrawn ~ t s  clearance pr~vileges from a ion-meml~er have been 
followed im~i~etliately hy tlie closing of the hank, have they not?  
A. That is l)eca~lse they (lo not think it is solvetit. 

(2. Do you not think that in such a case a non-meml~er bank 
shoultl have a right to the jutlgmei~t of the Clearing i Iouse associa- 
tion rather than be del~entlent up011 the judgment ant1 tlecision of  
one hank? A. S o ,  l~ecause they are  the bank that i5 responsible. 
Lf a C'learing I Touse w ~ l l  assume all the ~ntlehtetlnes\ o f  the member 
tliat orig~nally cleared for thein then 1 woul(1 (lo it. 

/ Q. I3ut do you not think that i f  you had no noti-members, that 
i f  the Clearing House were compelletl to admit to membership all 
solvent banks, that they helievet1 to 1)e solvent ant1 that the banking 
authorities believed to be solvent, that woultl (lo away w ~ t h  any in-
justice that might I)e practicetl by one member on a non-me~nber? 
A. No, 1 41io111d not think 50 

9. You (lo not think the ju t lg~l~ent  of the whole association 
\voulcl be better than tliat of some one bank? A.Yes. 

Q. You think the Clearing Ilouse member5 ought to have sole 
discretioll as to whether the\- will keep a Inan out or  let him i n ?  
A. Yes 

(2. With no review at  al l? 24. S o  review from the Clearing 
IIouse. 
0.YOU (lo not think, for instance, that there slioultl be a right 

of review, with refei-ence to  a State bank, on the part of the Super- 
intentlent of Banks, or,  \$it11 reference to a Kational bank, on the 
part of the Controller o f  the Currency? A. Not if tlie Clearing 
TIouse finds them insolvent, no. 
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(2. Sul~ljose it turns out that they arc not i~ i io lvei~t  In tlie cnrl. 
after tliey have Ijeen clo5etl ul)? 11.'l'liat 15 all uiifortun;rtc tl1111g. 
hut I cannot i~nagine such a thing I never heard of a caw of that 
kind. 

Q. There have been some instances, sought to I)e proven here 
A. I never had heard of them. 

Mr.  Alorgan \aid he hat1 neber heart1 of the Orient 11 I:a~lk 
case in wl~icli a clearing house 1)anli wa\ tleclaretl to I)e ~-csljon\~l)lc 
for its closing, although ~t w a i  1)erfectly wlvent at the time 

Q. Ditl you ever hear of tlie 1letro1)olitan I h n k  caw. .2. Yo, r
I never heart1 of it 

INSOI.VIINTE.\s I<S 


. O.1-Tave you no ol)inion as to \vliethe~- that j~~ t lg l~ len t  
ant1 that 
final tlecision as to \vhether a Ijank shall 11e closeil ant1 tlie tlepositors 
injuretl, should be left entirely .~\ i i t l iits conll)etitors? A. \Ve \\.ere 
talking this morning on tlie question of co:nl)etition. Now you are 
on the other side of comljetitioil? 

Q. No  ; I an1 on the saille sitle, alltl so ai-e you ,  1 l r .  1,Iorgan. 
The question I ask you is as to whether co~nl~et i tors  shoultl have the 
say of another co111l)etitor entirely in their ha?ltls, to close it 1111 or  
let it go on without ally revie~v anywhere? /:I. l f  tliey are insol- 
vent, I think they shoultl be shut ul) at once. There is 110 otlier 
view possible that T know of. 

Q. Do you not th i i~k a review 011 the part o f  the l)a~iking 

authority woultl be l)ossihle? A. S o t  unless there is ti~iic. 'l'he 

question of time comes in. 


Q. I t  does not take long to telephone, tloes i t ?  A. It tloes. 
sometimes. 


Cos,ntor, 01: 1losi :v  Dolts SOT('os,l-~<o~,,l.I)J'r
CI,: 
Q. I want to ask you a few cluestions Ilearing on the subject 

that you have touchetl ul)o11 this n~orning,  as to the coiitrol of nloney. 
,The  control of cretlit involves a contl-01 of money, tloes it not?  
A. A control of cretlit? Ko. 

Q. Rut the I~asis of 11anl<ing is cretlit, is it no t?  :\. Sot al\va!.s. 

That  is an evideilce of banlilng, Ilut it is not the money itself. 

Money is gold, and nothing else. 


,. Q. The  1)asis of banking is cretlit? A .  J7es. 
Q. Is there any country in the \\~orltl of \1~11icli the outstantli~lg 


obligations passing as nloney are sul)portetl do1la1- for tlo1la1- 1)y g:~lt l? 

A .  It comes nearer to it in Ikglantl  than anywhere else. 

Q. Does it not come nearel- to it here than in England? &\. S o .  

because you have got your green11acks.l 
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A. At  any rate, it is largely credit there as it is everywhere, 
is it not?  A. Yes. 

Q. A Inan or  a group of men who have the control of credit 

I 

1 
I 

have control of  money, have they not?  
Q. That  is generally so, is it not?  

A. No, s i r ;  not always. 
A. No. 

Q. I f  you had the control of all that represents the assets in 
the banks of  Kew York you would have the control of all that 
money? A. No, s i r ;  not ill my opinion. 
that is my opinion. 

I t  may be wrong, but 

r 
Q. Money is a commotlity, and you know you can control any 

other commodity, do you no t?  A. I tlo not think so. 
Q. I thought you said this morning that you could control a 

commodity, but you could not control money? A. I say you can 
get a coinbinatio~z tlznt call co~ztrol b~lsiizess aud all that. 
coiztrol bz~siness, but you ca~znot control wzolley. 

Yo14 can 

Q. You can control a given conln~odity like steel or  wool? 
A. Take the question of  foocl, and all that sort of thing. You could 
not control that. 

Q. I am not speaking of food. A. Tha t  is a commodity. 
Q. I say there are commodities that you can control. A. Yes, 

T suppose there are. 
Q. And it is conceivable that every co~nmoclity could be con-

trolle(1, is it not' A. Except money. 
Q. If a mar  controlled the cretlit of a country, he would have 

a control of all its affairs? ,4. H e  might have that, but he would 
not have the money. If he hat1 the credit and I had the money, his 
customer woultl be badly off. 

Q. Yes, I understantl that. Rut it is not conceivable one man 
would have the cretlit and the other the money, is it because the 
credit is based upon money? A. But money cannot be controlled. 

CRF.DIr I3 ZSFD O N  CII . \R~CTER 
Q .  I s  izot the credit bnsed 14po?z tlze I I L O I ~ ~ ~ ?  A. No ,  sir. 
Q .  I t  lzns ~ z o  rrlntio~z? A. A'o, sir; lzolze zwhatcz~er. 
Q. S o  that the hanks of New York City would have the same 

credit, ant1 if you owned them you would have the same control of 
credit as if you hat1 the money, would you no t?  A. I know lots 
of men, business men, too, \\rho can borrow any amount, whose 
credit is unquestioned. 

Q. Is that not so becau5e it is believed that they have the money 
back of thenl? A. S o ,  sir. I t  is because people believe in the man. 

(2. And i5 regartlless of \rhether he has any financial backing 
a t  all, is i t ?  A. I t  is, very often. 
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J_). Ant1 lie might not be \vorth anyt l~ing? '4. I-Ie migl~t  not 
have anything. 1 have know11 Illen to come into my office, ant1 I 
have give11 them a check for a million tlollars when I knew they 
hacl not a ccnt in the \vorltl. 

property! ' 4 .  !Vo, sir; tllc first thillg is chnrnctcr. 
I ) .  Hcforc Irlorlrll 01, )ro)crty? A. R e f o ~ e  111(111ry OY a ~ z ~ ~ f l l i ~ z g  

e l s e ,  :l/oncy crurilot hz/y it. 
( 2 .  So that a lnan wit11 character, without anything at all he- 

hint1 it, can get all the cretlit he wants, ant1 a man with the property 
cannot get i t ?  :I.That  is very often the case. 

me on all the 11on(ls in Cliriste~~tlom. 
Q. That  is the rule all over tlie worltl? A .  1 tliinlc that is the 

fundamental basis of 1)usiness.
(2. l-hat is the way money is loaned cn \\'all Street, o n  col-

lateral? :\. I tlo not kno\v aiiytl~ing allout that. I have 111)tIiing 
to (lo \ \ ~ i t l ~  it ; 1)ut that is the principle. 

~ l o ~ ~ t ; . \ s  .IY) HI; I < N O W S1 , o . z ~ ~  0 s 1 . v  \ \ 7 ~ ~ o h 4  
Q.\-ou loan on Stock lixchange collateral? :\. I f  I Iztiorz 

\vho he is. 
0.You loan it from tlay to (lay on the I;,scli;lnge, (lo you not' 

A.  I usetl to (lo it. ..(2.  A-i'intl >.ou do i t  no\v? :\. Yes;  I lano\v. Ihat  is all right. 
0.J70u lcnd it at the 1,oan Stand on tlie Excli;~nge? .\. Yes. 
(2. I)(> yo11 lino\\r anything allout to \\-11o11i rot^ lc~ltl i t ?  :I. I 

tlo; at  least, Ialways tlitl. 
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I Q 1)o ~ o umean to say that \i~lien 1)eol)le lentl, as loans ni-c 

f 

, 

I 

I 

i ~ ~ a t l e  Stock li\cliange collateral, to tllc extent of liuntlretli of on 
irilliotis of tlollars, they look to an j t l i~ng  except the collateral? 
A. I'es, the) do right on that point. what 1 did, what 1 usetl t o  (lo, 
ant1 I thinlc it is pretty well (lone n o n ,  1s this.  If a man co:~les in 
ant1 T iee there is a loan to l l r .  Smith, T say, "Yo11 call that loan 
r ~ g h t  away." I ~ joul t l  not have that loan in the Imx. I ~voultl not 
have that loan. 

Q '1-hat is not the way money is loaned on tlie Stock Ex-
change' ,A 'That i i  tlle way T loan it. T f  Ixe is not satisfactory to 
me, 1 call tlie loan at  once, personally T ain not t a l k ~ n g  of any-
1~otlj else's wa j  of cloing l)usi~icss, Init I tell you what I think is the 
13asis o f  1)ui;iness 

I want to kiiow~ if jou  really \ \ant  us to tiiitlerstaiitl that the 
great inass ant1 voltlme o f  loans matle on Stock Exchange collateral 
iron1 (la! to (lay arc not matle entirely u~)oii  the collaterals? Xo, 
Sll-, 

Q. I tlo not \ \ant  to Iznov what you (lo, but T \\ant to know tlie 
course of business. 4 Others do it also; that I ki~our 

Q. Every bank 111 New York, every great national bank down 
to~vn ,  lent15 money on the Stock Exchange, ant1 the thing they look 
to IS the collateral. Do  you think they ever look a t  the name? 
A. I (lo not kno~zr what the banki do T know ~ t l i a t  T (lo. 

Q. I an1 asking allout the l~anks .  A. I do  not know what tlie 
IIanki (lo. 


13 \ z  KS Sor I ) O M I \  \TI.I) ny  Or-I S I ~ FINTFRTSTS 

Q. 1s it 01-not a fact that tiiaiiy o f  the great corporations are  

tlominatetl 1)y men n h o  have ~ieither stock nor oflices in the com- 
1)any 4 'They ought not to I)c I tlo not think they are to any 
great extent. 

(2 l lave y o ~ i  not any instances in nlintl in 117hicl1 thev are so 
tloininated' -I 1 (lo not kiio~zr of all) n o ~ z .  

(_) l s not the bank's 1,rosl)erltj 11el)entlent more largely 11poii 
peol~lc n l io  can g ~ v c  ~t l~usiness than ul)on any other one factor 
except that of nianagement ' I. I never heart1 of a case of this sort. 
I ne1.e~- lieartl of a case of an j  bank being controlletl 1)y anybody 
nllio gave it burinecs. 

Q. 17 hat are  tlie l~anks  looking for-large business, large 
t lepos~ts? &\.Yes, that 1s true, 1)ut they want to  know fihere it 
come5 fronl. T h e  first t h ~ n g  is to get the 1111sineis and the next thing 
is tlle way you transact your 1~usine.s. 

Q. 	The  people \\rho give large bus ine~s  to a hank a i~ t l  \vho prac- 
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tically supply its business ant1 are  not stockho1tle1-s, h a ~ c  thcy any 

TIIESTOCKEXCII~INGE q 

Q.Have yo'u cotlsitleretl the q:lestion as to whet l~er  or  not the 
Stoclc TCxcllange ought to be put under some sort of C;ovcrnniei~t;~l 
control? A. I have never consitleretl it, but oflhantl 1 slloultl say no. 

(2. If you have not consitlered it, 1 (lo not thi11lc I've care mucli 
about an  offhand opinion. A. Then T do not makc any ans\vcv- t o  
your question. 

y. Do you not realize that it is important that those Stc:cl; 
Exchange cluotations sho111tl represent genuine tra~isactions? !\. T 
think generally they (lo. 

Q. You never heart1 of such a thing as mat~il)i~lation on Stoclc 
Exchange? A .  011, yes. 

(2. You d o  not think that is genuine, do  you? A. No, not at  all. 

Doun.rl;t-~rr ;  Gov~ien.o~<sI;.\\:oa ~ T . \ s I I ~ ~ - J , . ~ , ~ I u K  

Q.Eut manipulation is a bad thing, is it no t?  A.  T think 
n~anipulation is always bad. + 

Q. Do you know that the Rx.change governors tliink manipti- 
lation is a legitimate thing? A. I \voultl like to see the vote on  that 
sul~ject-I should doubt that. 

Q.I t  has been testifictl here repeatetlly that t l ~ c  Exchange 
governors regard n~anipulation as a legitimate thing. A .  You have 
not liad the nlajority of the governors here, have yoli? 

Q.Do you think the luajority of the governors \ \~)ult l  holtl tlle 
other way? A. I (lo not k11o\v, sir. I \voultl like to sec the vote. 

Q. You disapprove of it, (lo yon no t?  11.I (lo, sir. 

Piio>~iro.r~ies'I'ROPITS SLIOL'I.I)RE DISCI,OSIST) 

Q.You know how rigid the rules are in ISnropean countl-ics as  
to tlisclosures of I~ankers' and promoters' profits? A. Yes. 

Q. You know in those countries the I)ro8sl)ectus has to statc all 
the colltracts hetween the original ventloi- and  right tlo\vn to tlic 
selling public? A. Yes. 
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(2. You tliink that is a wise ant1 \vliolesome thing, (lo yo11 no t?  
A. 	I tliink so, yes, as a rule. 

;'Q. You kno\v, (lo you not, that in this country tlie amount of 
that bankers o r  promoters ~ilalce in an  enterprise tz~hich they 

offer to the public are consitleretl a matter of their private I~usiness? 
I)o you not tliink that is wrong? 14. I think tlie other way is I~etter .  
i\'lietlier you can (lo it in this country, I rather tloul)t.,.i 

0. Do vou not think it woultl go pretty far in that tlirection if 
the Stock Exchange were recjuired to  have the co'ntracts on file 
before they \voultl list the securities? A. No ; but T think they ~ ~ ~ u l t l  
get up another Stock Exchange. 

Q. You thinlc it is a wholesome thing, but if it is clone they 
woultl get up an other exchange? A. 1 (lo not thitik yon co~iltl (lo it. 
I (lo not tliink yoti c o ~ ~ l t l  carry it out if you tried it. 

Q. You say it is right antl ought to be clone? A. I shoultl 
favor soii~ethiilg of that kind, ant1 \zlo~iltl assist it, 11ut T sl~oultl think 
the result was rather tloubtf~il. 

Q. 	Have you no faith ill the patriotism antl ~ ~ u b l i c  spirit of tlie 

Stock Exchange? I have, absolutely. 


Q. \Yhy (lo you think they woultl not (lo i t ?  A. I :eca~~sethey 
would say it interferetl wit11 their 1)usiness. 

Q. Do yo11 helicve that tlie securities of any company. over a 
period of five or  six years. \re \\,ill say, are legitimately soltl over 
f r o i ~  twenty to thirty times a year?  ij. I shoultl not he at  all 
surprisetl.

9.You mean to spectilators? A. Speculators, either long or  

short. 


(2. 	rlntl soiiietimes both way.;? .\. Ant1 so1i2ctimes 1)oth. 

S~~~-cr-r . . \ , ro~s:l<c-ox,rI: I ~ \ ~ l i s . r o ~ < sI 

0.Yclu do not call tllem investors, (lo you? I\. So. but they 

hecoriie investors. T;or instance, take a stock Iilze that of the S e w  

Yorlc Central Kailroatl antl sell it 100 per cent. short. You have 

increasetl the capital stock of tlie S e w  York Central Railroad to 

S200,000,000, tloul~le the amount. In  other \vortls, if yoti wanted 

to buy it up, if you wanted to control the Ye\\, Yorlc Central, you 

~iotlId have to bu?. $300.000.000 of the stock. 


Q. \Ve will say there is $100,000,000 of the stock outstantling. 

Soinel~otly sells S100.000,000 short. T-Ie has to get that stock. There 

is only S100.000,000 outstai~tling. \\'here ~ r o ~ ~ l r l 
he get it, except 

froin that ~vliicli is outstantling. :\. 1 le noultl try to h11y it. 


(2. Rut there is only X100.000,000 outstantling? :I. O n  tlie 
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contrary, ii lie put\ up the 10 per cent., aiitl I hat1 soltl hiin the stocli, 
I uoultl sell lily itock back agaln and get the 10 per cent 

S I I O R TSI-IJ,TSG A NIICESSITY 

Q. Y o u  mean jot1 can sell soiiietl~ing you have not go t?  Do you 
appi-ove of sllort selling? A. I never ditl it ill my life that I 
k n o ~ v  of.  

(_) 110 4011 approve o i  ~ t ?  '2. I do not like it-not that I 
wish to criticlsc it at all, because I do not see how you will get 
along \vithout it. 

( 2  \Vhy can ?roll not get along \vithout a mall ielling some-
thing he has not got, in tlie \\a\ of stoclc' 14. That is a principle 
of life, I think. 

\Vocr.n SOT SPECUI.RI.DUCE ITION 

(2 Doei \\'all Street sl~eculation, l l r .  Morgan, draw a great
deal of money irom tllc cotintrq ? A. T think they (lo, yes. 

9.\Vould you fa\,or any legiilatiori that would reduce the 
volume of speculation3 .A No 

Q. You \voultl let 5j)eculatlorl run riot? A. Yes ;  provitletl the 

Q You can prevent them, ho\\~ever, froin nanling fictitious or 
ruanipulatetl transactions' A.  Tha t  is another point. 

Q. I say, there woultl be less speculation? A. S o t  at all. 
They 11ould get the money. 

Q. They \\7ould get the money if they had to draw it i rom the 
country anj  \ \~ay '  A. O r  from Europe. 

Q.They ~vould  (lo that by paying liigli rates' A. Yes. 
Q. 4 111-ohibitive rate nould not stop money iroin coniing' /

A. Kot in tlie least. 
Q. Tf 4011 had a usury law 'that wozlltl apply to collateral loans 
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Q. Suppose, Mr. Morgan, you or one of your partners wanted 
to ascertain the co~umitments of a big operator on the Street, and 
the collateral that he had, into how many banks and trust com-
panies could you delve through your own partners holding connec- 
tion with them as directors? A. None of thetn. I do not think 
they would be allowed to look at them. 

Q. They would not be allowed to know the name. A. No, sir. 
Q. A director would not? A. No, you cannot in a bank in 

which you are a director, not in any first-class bank, a t  any rate, 
go and find out how much I have got in that bank. 

R ~ R .UNTERMYER:Well, Mr. Morgan, I think that is all. I am 
very much obliged to you. 

Mr. Morgan had been on the stand more than three hours when 
he finally was excused and the chairman announced that the com- 
mittee would take a recess until January 6. 
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